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Most art benefits flrom a carefully

chosen setting. That's why
galleries and artists choose

Mautz paints to showcase their
works. It might be because of
our broad palette and custom
mixing; our great coverage and

consistent, reliable quality; our
unbeatable service when it comes

to custom projects, delivery,
and help with specifications.

And it will involve a

certain pleasure to the eYe.

Make the artist's choice -
specify the paint that will
enhance your architectural
endeavors. Call 608 -255 -1661.

What we do for Matisse,

we can do for you.

ilI
Mautz Paint Company - Corporate 0llice

P.0. Box ?008, Madison, I[ 53?0? ?008

0fiices in Minnesota / Rochester ' SL Paul
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Yes, Adolfson & Peterson is known

for quality school construction. And

that's a degree of orpertise we're

extremely proud of. But in recent lears

we've greatly orpanded our horizons.

You might say we've eamed advanced

Adolfson & Petersorr Inc.

Than
IS

degrees in office buildings, housing, industrial and retail to name a few.

So plan your next building proiect with a well-

educated construction compan)/. Many clients have chosen

us for our knowledge and experience to build the f ob right.

You should too.

ARIZONA
(602) 268-7600

COLORADO
(sos) s6s-7701

MINNESOUI
(612) s44-1s61

WISCONSIN
(71s) 542-2222

AP TECHNOLOGY
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ESSAY

Defining
eadership

B;'Bill Be7.er In the course of uniting this ongoing column as an architect and as president of AIA Minnesota, I have relished
the opporturriw to reflect on architecture and life. My hero and model is Jack Hartray. a Chicago architect who
wrote the best essavs I have ever read about the profession in the magazine Architectural Technolog,.

In the past mon*rs I have uiritten about pace and time. measurement and the value of our work. pattern
and intuition. bigness and scale. and information. Because these are necessarilv personal essavs, md b..".,r.
the theme of AIA Minnesota's annual convention is leadership" I u'ill nou- get personal a-bout leadership.

I har,'e been a reluctant leader, Wobegon-esquell, shy and urconfident. [n high school, after serving as
feature editor of mv school newspaper for a yeil, I was elected president of Quill & Scroll. an honorary lit-
erarY socieW. \ot having run for this office, and lacking an)- clue as to the flrrction of a presidencr,- or the
opportunities of leadership. I u.as absolutely paralvzed. I lirnped through the vear and was relieved w-hen
my tenure ended.

fu a grade-one architecture student at the Universiw of Minnesota. my education collided with the \,'iet-
narn era and the student unrest of the time. General unrest fueled specific dissatisfaction with our architec-
tural cnrriculum" and in the spring of 1969I was elected b). *)- student peers (we called ourselves Aegis) to
represent East Snrdio in discussions with facultv regarding design-studio program choices. I was no better

the University's Communiw Design

prepared to lead than in high school" lacked the simple grace to de-
cline to serve and was an ineffective representative for mv snrdent col-
leagues. Some of us are readl'much earlier than others.

Nong the way, I graduallv came to understand that I would never
be able to call mvself an architect until I became a more effective
leader. No single event u.as decisive, but the opporrunity to studv in

Center studio at 118 East 26th St.. was a revelation. One academic
quarter, three of us worked w{th a neighborhood in St. PauI to investigate urban-housing trpes and densities.
The gap in culture between college and life was instructive. The reality of facing the community was daunt-
ing but ultimately exhilarating.

There has been much talk in the profession about the need for architects to recapture the position of lead-
ership in the design and construction industry that we have been told we variouslv neglected, fo#eited or
gave up. As if leadership u,ere a thing that could be grabbed and safely,- put a*'av. Were it that easy, at least
one of the several thousand books on the subject that jam the shelves of local bookstores might contain the
hope of an answer, md the quest for that grail would be over.

One of these thousands is a book called Leadership is an Art bv Ma-x DePree, CtrO of Herman Miller, pa-
tron of design and a guv smart enough to write a short book (u.hich translated into a sale to me). Marrv of
DePree's exhortations resonate and some are v'orth repeating: "The first responsibiliw of a leader is to define
realiw. The last is to sav tha* vou. In between the two the leader must become a servant and a debtor." An
impending sign of tailure is "leaders who rely on structures instead of people." And last: "Leadership is
much more a.n art, a belief. a condition of the heart, than a set of things to do."

Often" leadership is knou,'ing when to get out of the wav or u'hen to shut up. DePree's concept of "roving
leadership" recognizes that no one person can do it all and that "n'e must be enablers of each other." I'rre re-
alizsd that I have a lot to learr in this area.

In school u'e had marl\- role models for leadership. We thought of the "u,inners" as leaders and we all as-
pired to win. Frank and \fies, Corbu and Lou, and of course Ralph Rapson, u,ere winners. Design excellence
as measured bv our peers nas the onlv acceptable validation. That narrowness is finallv disappearing, md
the paths to leadership in dre architectural profession are manl- and gpou.ing.

The realitv of leadership is that it is as diverse as s,'e a.re, a frurction of indir,'iduat humaniw and personal
grou,th that cannot be recluced to mere formula" or any number of discrete steps. Becoming *, *.hit"ct has
taught me leadership. B1- definition, becoming never stops. As u.ith architecture itself, leadership requires
continuous practice.

Engaged AIA membership offers architects many chances to lead. Givrng something back to the architec-
tural profession or to socieh- mav be the most effective means of personal grosth. \I/hat I have learned. I ou,e
to the staff of AIA Minnesota. io th" manv engaged professionals sening on committees. boards and task
forces, and to my exposure to the alwavs enlightening, cornball diversin- of political humaniw.

Tha* you for the oppornrniw.

, l.s d i t't,t'.s( rr.s i rrrl i r itl rr tt l.s I hertt.st,l r(.,;,
lerttler.sh i p lel'i(.s t,u,;.t' .litrnttt ltr.s u.s i t
t'?(l rui t'(,.\ ('on I i tt ruou,$ !)t'etl it't,
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When architect Bill Becker
redesigned this summer retreat
in the Berkshire Mountains,
the home's setting provided all

the inspiration he needed. He
used native wood and stone
extensively Fashioned the front
porch supports from B" logs. And
for the north end of the home,
which looks out over a lake to the
mountains beyond, he created a
wall of glass using windows and
doors with custom-designed
muntins that echo the shape of the surrounding pines. Who did he contact to supply these unique
products? Bill Beckers search began and ended with one phone call. To Marvin Windows & Doors.

From Bills drawings, the company produced three large fixed windows and eight doors, three
of which open onto the deck. Marvin's ability to create these
custom products inspired similar design elements in the
home's interior, including a rustic stairway made from pine

logs and branches. Still, as unique as they are, these aren't the
only Marvin windows that figured prominently in the design.

To double the home's square footage without violating
local zoning codes or overwhelming the surrounding cot-
tages, Bill skewed the second level off the long axis of the
first floor by seven degrees to create the illusion of a dormer.
Marvin windows which step down in height help further
the illusion. And to optimize their energy efficiency, these
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and all the other windows in the home
were ordered with low E glass filled with
argon; a gas that is 30% more resistant to
thermal conductivity than air.

As the owners are fond of saying, there are two
things everyone who visits their home comments upon. fhe first is
the view. And the second is the way it's framed.

MAKE US YOUR FIRST CALL, NOT YOUR LAST RESORT.

Looking for a window company with the creativity to let you
qxpr.e.ss yoqf ideas and the responsiveness to see them through?
Call Marvin Windows & Doors at 1-800-340-5128 (1-800 -2ffi-6161
in canada). 0r mail the coupon lor afree copy of our brochure.

Send to: Marvin Windows & Doors

Warroad, MN 56763

Name

Company

Address

City

zip
1 1 1971 1A

Phone

wwwmarvrn.com

WNDOWS
MADE TO

State
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ENDANGERED SPECIES

Terrace Theater

t949

Robbinsdale

PilJfli*:f;::f::
-F n.ith its boldlr. mod-
I ern tos-er. has stood

I as a landmark in
Robbinsdale, while the Ter-
race Mall around it drew peo-
ple from the nearby sub-
urbs. Designed bv Lieben-
berg and Kaplan, the the-
ater's sparkling architectural
features promised a bright,
modern funrre.

The Terrace departs from
the Liebenberg and Kaplan's
characteristic streamline
moderne earlier designs to a
more angular style, using
flat planes in contrasting
vertical and horizontal jux-
tapositions. Window open-
ings are set in large grids
with simplified flat bands
separatin g glazing. Doors
are grouped in series, mak-
ing the entire door system-
rather than an individual
door or pair of doors-the
defining element. Window
g.ds and door series become

contrasting elements against
simple brick wall planes. Or-
nament is absent except for
isolated series of simplified
vertical fins.

With the Terrace, early
modernism had arrived.

The Terrace served as an-
chor and mast to the post-
World War II era's most en-

during legacl-the shopping
center. spread out to embrace

custorners eager to depart
their cars amassed in front of
it all. Once a bright sgnbol of
the future, however, the
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Terrace todal' sits as an in-
consequential leftover show-
ing second-run films.

The theater is part of a

proposed redevelopment
area within a 15,000-
square-foot triangular site
bounded bv Vest Broadway
Avenue. France Avenue and
36th Avenue North. The Citv
of Robbinsdale's Economic
Development office notes
that theaters are difficult
buildings for reuse. hr short,
the theater may not live to
see the centurl'out.

While Liebenberg and
Kaplan had a prolific prac-
tice designing theaters before
World War II" most of their
theater work consisted of re-
modelings afterward. Urban
theater constmction, in fact,
had reached a saturation
point as people began to move to the suburbs. The movie-theater industry itself was in tur-
moil because of antitmst actions and realignment of theater-chain ownerships. The Ter-
race Theater may be Liebentrerg and Kaplan's onlv earlv rnodern theater stmcture. and it
may ven x.ell be the only midcentun'theater in the Tuin Cities su-burban area still stand-

ing since the demolition of the Cooper Theater in St. Louis Park and the Southtou'n The-
ater in Bloomington. Like the Cooper and the Southtox.n, the Terrace is a phvsical re-

minder of what helps define us: our architectural histon-. Robert Roseoe
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ON A Rav Or SuNSHINp IN Arvr \7eamrER.

l. CraigJohnson, AIA. Manago, Commer-
cialTechnical Services. Excek m explaining

Andersen@ prodrcts a,A applicaaons to you
in an honest, sleeues-rolled-up styb .

2. Mark Mikl,clson. Regulatory Specialisr.

His well-researched answers n your questions

on codes, compliarce testing utd construcion
dacumen* are par for the course.

3. CurtNordahl, AIA. Construction
Specialisr. Cast yow lat with Cwt andhe'll
show youlr:,w Andersen products interfore
with walls wirh his technical and shop

drawings.

4. Joe Kiolbasa. Commercial Suppom

Monager. Manages all promotional projecs.

Uses your input to improue Andersen prod-

ucts. As your in-house aduocate he makes

waues for 1ou.

5. Fred Foster, AIA. Technical Services

Specialist. P erfects applications I insallation
rcchniques of Andersen products. Career
architect -has spent 20 years "behind rhe

boardl'

6. Jim Moeller. Communicatioru Specialist.

This pwebred problem soluer expedircs your
requests for information. Maintains our
databases to insure timely response to you.

7. BrianMathison. Drafrcr. Creates shop

drawings, details and complex plan take-offs.

lj yars of architectwal expeience lwlps him
use ow CN) to help you ide supreme.

8. Roxanne Hoq.terman. Commercial
Market Adminisw anr. Hardbs all r eque sts

fcn Andersen dan. Then scrirch€s gears to

coardiwte l<eeping informatron accurate and

up to datP.

9. Steorc Groq.,es. Manager, Commercial
Markets. Group leader. Playd key role in
esmblishing and expanding sertices to you.
Committed to making the Group the best in
tlw field.

.10. Nancy Scrranson and Jim Haight,
sales representatiues, smooth the ua1 and

keep your architectural projects on course

Call them.

ANNouNCING JirB Nrwrv ExpaNopo
ANornsEN CoMMERCIAL GRouP."

It's a team of commercial window speciatism

dedicated to helping you reduce the risks of

the world you work in.

And it's just the foundation. The Group

also puts the resources of the entire Andersen

Corporation at your call.

Call anytime for preliminary design as-

sistance, window configuration, perfrormance

data, code compliance, energy facm, payback

analysis, shop drawings and much more.

Get fast, precise information from
Andersen professionals equipped with state-

of-the-art tools.

Learn about joining systems, custom

capabilities, special glazings and a written
warranty that make Andersen@ products more

commercial than ever before.

Call Nancy Swanson or Jim Haight at (612)

288-9910. Their new Andersen showroom in

International Market
Square will help you see

daylight in the darkest

hours. Or you can call
any member of the
Group, l-800.299 -9029.

AlrounsmComlgngarGRot-lp-



Answer

Answer

Answer

Match the huilding materials
with their pictures:

A. Limestone

B. Wood

C. Granite

D. Brick

E. None of the Above

I :Jernguv

Actually, they're all precast concrete wall panel exteriors
created by Spancrete Midwest Co. 0ur precast finishes emulate,
complement and enhance any existing environment. We can also
customize shapes, textures, colors and aggregates to realize your
enduring artistic vision. We manufacture and erect a complete line
of structural and architectural components, extending the benefits
of precast to the entire building enclosure. As your design-build
partner, we'!l work with you from the earliest stages to the
successfu! completion of your project, providing experienced and
knowledgea ble assistance.

take the

UIZ

Sp1frc;ecetidwegCCo.
A Reputation You Can Build On

Architectural and Structural Precast Concrete
Maple Grove, Minnesota - 612-425-5555. FAX612-42s-1277Answer-



SKETCHES

Minnesota arc,hitecls' conrrention

fl-..tl lls \ l'. \ll': AIA Mi]rnesota
I Corrr"ntion & Products

Exposition will explore the role
of leadership i, the increasing-
ly complex architectural pro-
fession" Nov. 11-13 at the Min-
neapolis Convention Center.
"Leadership Defined/Legacv
Designed" u'ill introduce four
kevnote speakers. First up on
Tuesday, Nov. 11 is Ronald
A. Ntoon, a parnrer in the Los
Angeles firm Altoon + Porter
Architects. which provides ar-
chitecnrre, urban design, plan-
ning, interior architech-rre, his-
toric preservation and graphic
design for commercial, institu-
tional and mixed-use projects.
Later in the dav on Tuesday,
Nov. 11 is Ron Shapiro, one
of the most successful sports
agents and attorneys in baseball. Founder of The Shapiro
Negotiation Institute in Baltimore_" he's earned a national
reputation for his holistic approach to contract negotiations"
sound financial management and communitr involvement.

Brian MacKay-Lyons, who
mns an architecture and urban-
design firm in Halifax, Nova Sco-

tia, has become known as "The
Village Architect" because of his
use of local landscaping and ar-
chitectural forms. He u.ill speak
Wednesday, Nov. 12. Rounding
out the convention kevnote ad-
dresses is Leland T. Lynch, ad-
vertising guru from Carmichael
Lynch, Inc., in Minneapolis on
Thursday, Nov. 13. L1-nch's ad-
vertising agency claims a roster
of national and international
clients, with billing in excess of
$1?5 million.

[n addition to the kermote ad-
dresses, a series of seminars and
programs will continue to examine
the issues of leadership. This year's

winners of the Honor Awards also

will be arulounced at the con'en-
tion. The exhihit hall is free and open to the public.

For more information regarding the convention or registra-
tion, call (612) 338-6763.

C/ockwrse from upper lefrt Ronold

Altoon, Lelond Lynch, Bion
MocKoy-Lyons ond Ron Shopiro.

Hot off the Dresses

, t trl.T ,,?.1"1*I*,,-,?,:': 
* *'

! N lcr prEAsuREs: M,NNEsorA cETEBRATES

I W,NTER, author and historian Paul Clifrord
Larson tracks the development of winter fes-
tivals, from the lron Range to St. Pau!, and
numerous other towns and cities. Beautifully
illustrated with digitally colored, historic pho-
tos, the book is perfect for history bufrs inter-
ested in Minnesota's chilling climate, or for
pleasure seekers looking for fun in the snow.
Larson's most recent book is Minnesoto Ar-
chitect.' The Life and Work of Clorence H.

/ohnston. Also chronicling Minnesota his-
tory is Deoth of the Dreom: Clossic Min-
nesotd Farmhouses. This collection of
tinted black-and-white photographs by
Minnesota photographer Bill Gabler
records Minnesota's decaying and aban-
doned l9th-century farmhouses. The
book includes text discussing the his-
toric, socia! and economic context of the
farmhouses and pioneering life in the
l9th century, and a gallery of individual
farm structures with brief explanatory
captions. All three books are published
by Afton Historical Society Press.

-t-*
?;

ENTER is
one of the
best places in
town to find
archit e ct -
and artist-
designed ob-

jects. Among the
recent arrivals in the gift shop is this
snou,dome (below), featuring a replica
of the sarne Frank C,ehrv-designed glass

fish found in the glass-
enclosed conservatory
at the Walker. Other
objects include a
miniature Eames/
Saarinen chair" a

Bean B"g (top),
The Architecture Pack, which features
six pop-up architecnrral images, and a
stool with soft rubber spikes on the seat.
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TI-IE CHOICE FOR A LIFETIME

Main Showroom o Vad nais H eights
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INrcORPORATED

As the American Arbitration Association, we might not have the word "mediation" in our name but the
undisputed truth iq we could.

In fact, our roots are in mediation. In 1926, when two arbitral institutions meryed to form the
American Arbitration Association, we tumed to a mediator to resolve our differences. Proof that our founders
were as interested in the fai4 timely and prir,ate smlemens of conflicts then, as we are today.

For 70 years, we've set the mediation standard. Our Model Standards of Conduo for Mediators, developed in
coopemtion with the American Bar Association and the Society for Professionals in Dispute Resolutiory are the
code of conduct for all mediators.

For creative solutions and control over your futurg contact us for more information about our mediation
services and our trained and orperienced mediators. Call 1(800) 671-2678 or visit our Web site at wwwadr.org.

And remember, mediation might as well be our middle name.

@
Dispute Resolution Seruices Worldwide

Ame rican Arbitration Association

MEDIAIION
MIGHTAS WELI BE
OURMIDDLE NA[,IE.
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T4ANKATO-KASOTA STONE INC.

TH E STON E THAT FUTU RI G EN E RATIONS ADMI RI FOR IT S BE,AUTY AND DURABI LITY

I-JARRI E RS & FAB RICATORS
FOUR GENERATIONS IN STONE

La Salle Plaza

lr/ in neapolis

Ellerbe becket

Architects

PO. box lrrS. lv4ankato NIN 56OOZ. Phone, 507/6zr-zl+g

5t. Paul Comoanies

Kohn Peders.n roJ Associates

Archite ctsrhilade lpt ia

lr/use um ol Art
Trumbauer Lantzisqer

and borie Rrchiteis

*a_ 4e

Vhy comprehensive risk management

is the rule at H. Robert Anderson & Associates, Inc.
Containing your professional liabiliry costs

without compromising needed protection
takes more than a quick-fix answer.
Insurance premiums are only part of the
picture and represent strictly the upfront
COSt.

\7e know that deductible expenses,
unbillable time, damaged reputations
and relationships can easilycompound these

costs. So we take a comprehensive view of
loss prevention and risk management
services.

\7e're H. Robert Anderson & Associ-
ates, Inc. \7e provide personalized,
practical, hands-on help. Such as by

holding seminars in your offices, helping
vou to build sound loss prevention
practices through liabiliry awareness on
topics ranging from alternative dispute
resolution to contract clauses that can

help or hinder loss prevention efforts.
And, we're the exclusive area agents

for DPIC Companies, a company
founded by design professionals with a

track record of innovation and effective-
ness that spans more than twenty years.

Call us today for a review ofyour present
program. And some valuable insights on
how we can give you an extra measure of
protection.

Speciolists in professionol liobility loss

prevention ond risk monogemenl.

Theresa Anderson or Duane Johnson

H. Robert Anderson & Associates, Inc.
4600'W'est 77th Street, Suite 105

Edina, MN 55435

612.893.1933
Fax 612.893.1819





SKETCHES

hail

\YruLE \t\CPllaIL CE\TLR for the Arts celebrates its 90th birrhday this year with more rhan
W qg programs spread t}roughout the year, the public will have the opporrunity to explore

one of downtoum Minneapolis's architectural treasures. The school has been at its current home
at the corner of LaSalle Avenue and 12th Street srrce 1922, yet few downtown-Minneapolis vis-
itors seem to notice the building, perhaps because it's just a nudge out of the downtown hub.

The building deserves a closer look.
Designed by Magney and Tusler, the 4-story brick facility sports a limestone base and

beautiful terra-cotta detailing along the roof line. The street-level floor features a series of
storefronts, a peculiar trait for a music school. The original investor had little faith in the

school's long-term suc-
cess, insisting that the
building's first floor be
designed so that it
could convert easily to
retail and the upper-
floor studios into of-
fices when the music
venture inevitably
failed. Despite the in-
vestor's reservations,
the school survived
and the entire buitding
is devoted 16 pusi6-
not retail. Lawrence
Welk, MacPhails most
famous alum, would
be proud.

Calendar
Learning from the Mall:
The Design of Consumer
Culture, Public Life,
and the Metropolis at the End
of the Century
Coffman Union Great Hall
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis
(And other locations)
Nov.20-Nov.23

This international, multidisci-
plinary symposium gathers a
diverse group of design profes-
sionals, scholars and retailers
to consider design issues and
their implications for Ameri-
can society. For more infor-
mation and additional seminar
locations, call (612) 625-3850

Small World:
lmages of Children
Thomas Barry Fine Arts
Minneapolis
Through Nov.22

A group of l0 artists in difrer-
ent media portray the inno-
cence, joy and vulnerability of
children. For more informa-
tion, call (612) 338-3656.

Theater of Machines:
The Kinetic Juxtaposition of
lrve Dell
and Brad Kaspari
Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Through Nov.30

The two artists explore the
shifting relationship between
art and technology using in-
teractive and mechanical,
computer-controlled, site-spe-
cific, sculptural installations
and objects. For more infor-
mation, call (612) 870-3000.

Mark Wallinger
Dolly Fiterman Fine Arts
Minneapolis
Through Jan. 9

The artist considers social, po-
litical and cultural themes in
his paintings, photographs and
mixed media. For more infor-
mation, calt (612) 623-3300.

The Architecture of
Reassurance: Designing the
Disney Theme Parks
Walker Art Center
Minneapolis
Through Jan. l8

More than 350 never-before-
seen architectural drawings,
models, paintings and plans
from Disney's archives are on
display in this traveling exhib-
it. For more information, call
(5r2) 37s-76s0.

Txe UNlvERstry oF
S:. Txo-mas aedicated its
new neo-Gothic Frey Science
and Engineering Center on its
St. Paul campus this fall. De-
signed by Holabird & Root and
Opus Architects & Engineers,
the $37 million, 210,000-
square-foot facility is two
buildings in one. The 90,000-
square-foot O'Shaugh nessy
Science Hall houses under-
graduate geology, manufactur.
ing engineering, mathematics
and quantitative methods-
computer science depart-
ments, as well as graduate pro-
grams in engineering. The
I 20,000-square-foot Owens
Science Hall houses under-
graduate physics, biology and
chemistry departments, and
includes a greenhouse.

The Unseen Wanda G6g
Frederick R. Weisman
Art Museum
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis
Through Jan. 25

Watercolors, pen-and-ink
drawings and hand-written di-
ary pages showcase the work
of this native Minnesota artist
and illustrator. For more in-
formation, call (6 a2) 625-9494.
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Full Seruice Solutions
Start With Molin
lntroducing Molin Goncrete Products' Wal! Panels
Planning and developing a construction project is a complex process. The fewer
the variables, the fewer the headaches. You can be confident that our turnkey
production and installation will reduce your headaches and perform to your high
standards. We're your complete source for insulated prestressed wall panels,
hollowcore flexicore plank and precast, prestressed beams and columns.

The Benelit is
PerlormanGe
/ durable
y' ttre resistant
y' sound proof
y' energy efficient
/ USDA approved

(tnterior ftnish)
You move in and
receive the benefits
of your new facility
faster because our
new wall panels are
predesigned and
manufactured in a
controlled environ-
ment. Better yet,

once you're in your
new space, you

achieve long term
cost savings in day
to day maintenance.

Molin Concrete Products provides full service solutions to your constmction
challenges with design innovation and quality craftsmanship. Customer
satisfaction is our highest priority-it has been for 100 years.

"Building Customer Satisfaction Through Generations of Teamwork"

GOl{GRETE PROIIUCIS COMPAilY

Serving the Midwest since L897

MOTIN

MINNESOTA . NORTH AND SOUTH DAKOTA . IOWA . WISCONSIN . NEBRASKA

t

.

:l

E.-
rj :

i:

?
.a

Phone {612} 786-7722
rax (6121 786-0229

i

Toll Free 1-800-336-6546
E-MaiI: sales@molin.com



llBeam me up,
Scotty-ll

Discovering a way to deliver plans and specs

faster than Fed Ex was an inspired idea.

ALBINSON'S INTRODUCES AIEIC EXPRE
THE FIRST SAME-DAY BLUEPRINT DELIVERYVIA ITE

Thanks to the wonders of advanced space technology, only

Albinsont* can now guarantee delivery of all your plans and

specs the very same day you finish them. All for the same cost

as those slower, down-to-earth 'next day' delivery services.

Heret how our out-of-this world system works:

From reaching contractors quicker during the hectic bidding

process to better meeting the short deadlines of those more

demanding clients, only Albinsont gives you an advanced

technology so fast, it makes 'next day' delivery absolutely,

positively, too slow.

For more information, please contact Albinsont at

6121374.1120, or visit our booth (319) at the Minnesota AIA

conference November 11-13, 1997, being held at the

Minneapolis Convention Center.

1. After picking up your drawings and specs on disk or

hard copy form, or receiving them from you electroni-

cally, Albinson's, a partner in the NEIC Express

Network, uploads them to the NEIC Express Satellite.

2. Nl the A/E/C Express partners in the receiving cities

download your data and then print-out bond-qualiry

copies.

3. You automatically receive a fax verifring all deliveries

1401 Glenwood Avenue North
Minneapolis, MN- 55405

Albinson's,.,.,. Proaiding Todalis So lutions
Witb Tornomout's Tec bno lo gjt

Fed Ex is a registered trademark of Federal Express Corp. Use of "Beam me up, Scotty." TM & @ 1997 Paramount Pictures.
'Albinsont is the only Minnesota provider for the NEIC Express satellite blueprint delivery nerwork.



UP CTOSE

The new president

of the University of

Minnesota outlines an

ambitious plan to

restore the architectural

sheen to the

Twin Cities campus

ark Yudof, president
of the [Jniuersitl, of
Minnesota since July

1, 1997, may haue slipped
into his high-profile position
with nary a buzz or a whis-
per. But his recent proposal
to the Board of Regents, a
request for $733 million to
renouate and restore [Jniuer-
sity buildings, has created
quite a stir. Yudofs plan, in-
tended to spiff up the []ni-
uersiq,for its 150th anniuer-

sary" in 2001, accommodates
euer-popular neu; construc-
tion. But it earmarks almost

$600 million for renoaating
11 buildings on lYorthrop
Mall-u.,hile designating this
area of the campus a historic
dis trict-and fo r resto ring
20-some buildings nearby.
Yudof's proposal also in-
cludes the reaiual of architect
Cass Gilbert's original plan
for the mall, in uthich a
plaza sueeps from the
columns of liorthrop Audito-
rium doutn to the banks of
the Mississippi Riuer-unim-
peded (Coffman IJnion
blocks such a uista now).

The strength of the state's
econom)' makes Yudofs pro-
posal more than a pipe
dream for historic preserul-
tionists. The people of fuIin-
nesote, Yudof insists, u,ant
the choracter of
their ltnbersitT" pre-
sert,ed and the sta-
bility of the state
budget means the
Legislature has the
u,hereu:ithal to ap-
prolle a bonding bill
for such a project,
without sacrificing
other uorthl'public
proposals.

Trained as a
lausyer-he serued

as a law professor and dean
at the Uniuersi4' of Tetas at
Austin before becoming er-
ecutiue uice president and
prouost prior to his presiden-
tial post at the [Jniuersity of
Minnesota-Yudof says that,
nonetheless, he's a good lis-
tener. And he has a passion

for history, Architecture
Minnesot a talked to Yudof
about the timing of his pro-
posal, the aalue of preseru-
ing [Jniuersitl" buildings,
and the role and responsi-
bility of the [Jniuersity in
enhancing the L,itality of the
larger communities in
u,thich it erists.

When you first visited the
University of Minnesota
last winter, what were
your initial impressions-
aesthetically?

You have to remember that I
came on a bleak winter dav.
So I didn't really get much
of an impression, mavbe be-
cause I was so cold. But I re-
member being confused bv
the Mississippi River-u'hat
campus buildings s,'ere on
the east and west sides, and
that so few buildings opened
out to the river. The Dinkv-
dome caught my attention.
When I came back the fol-
lowing alleged spring, I x'as
impressed with the entrance
at 15th and Pleasant av-
enues, and the rotary that
leads into the Knoll. Subse-
quent visits resulted in rnore
positive impressions.

How did you progress
from that point to becom-
ing a proponent of pre-
serving the University's
historic buildings?

Let me back up a bit. The
University of Texas had a
master-planning process. I[e
brought in Cesar Pelli and

his group. u.ho made a

tremendous impression on
me. I learned about taking
advantage of natural u,on-
ders and scenic beauties on
campus; about the mistake
many campuses have made,
building each building as if
it stood bv itself and not to
create spaces where students
feel comfortable; that a
pedestrian" user-friendlv,
people-centered campus is
preferable in creating a com-
munity. I became a believer
in the kinds of things Pelli
was trying to accomplish.
Nso" I had a distaste for the
blockv buildings constructed
in the '50s" '60s and '70s on
the Universiw of Texas cam-
pus.

When I arrived at the
University of Minnesota, I
saw many similarities. There
was a wonderful Cass
Gilbert plan; Cass Cilbert
planned the west mall at
Texas. And many of the
same sorts of transgressions
had occurred-not preserv-
ing old buildings, new archi-
tectu-re being totally at odds
with the old, and putting
buildings where thev didn't
belong in terms of maintain-
ing vistas and so forth.
When I first came to the
Universitv. I spent a lot of
time talking to facultv and
administrators, and business
and cornmunitr- leaders. I
traveled to 16 cities through-
out the state. And I u,as
amazed at how many peo-
ple-literallv dozens-said
the University buildings
looked cluttered and un-
cleaned. Thev also told me
that one reason the Legisla-
ture u,.as reluctant to erect
new buildings is because
taxpayers and legislators
think the l]niversitl. doesn't
take care of what it has. I

Continued on page 52
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Joln the Nertel

Bullder$ Netulork

and talk to
BUILDERS
NET\yORK

Sign up by November 30th and you may save $700

or more your first year.* Call today for details.

The Nextel Builders Network is a wireless

communications infrastructure that provides

instant one-button access to general contractors,

hom ebu i lde rs, subcontracto rs, su ppl ie rs,

clients, agents and others at far less cost than

conventional cellular.

the people you

Gail lhE m0$1,

Illr le$$.

ln addition to digital

cellular, paging and

voice mail, only Nextel

offers the powerful

new technology of

Nextel Direct Connectt'

- the digrtal, crystal-clear

2-way radio that reaches

any Nextel Builders

Network member within

the home calling area.

- Certain limitations apply. Savings estimate based
on average usage for S-unit account.

1.800.$l1.4383

NE)E=1r

Think of what

you'll accomplish

and save when

you have an

instant link to

anyone in the

industry.

ltlanufactu red by Motorola

GET SMART. GET NEXTELT



U.S. Department of Agriculture
Northern Crop Research Center, Fargo, ND
"We wanted...(the structure) to tie into other buildings at the
University, so we used a color of brick found on the adjacent
structure, plgs two other colors predominant on campus. The
patterning of the brick draws from the Scandinavian tradition of
enlivening utilitarian structures with color and pattern, creating
visual interest during the long northern winters."

- Loren Ahles, AlA, Project Designer
- Hammel, Green and Abrahamson,lnc., Minneapolis

Photography: Tom Hlaaaty

Burnsville Marketplace - Burnsville, MN
"Brick was chosen as the primary facing material...for all the long
established, practical advantages; durability, low maintenance aid
cost effectiveness. Equally important...were the major aesthetic
benefits...Brick was consistenf with the surrounding context. The
inherent design flexibility of unit masonry coupled with the
available ranges of color and texture ensured ui that Burnsville
Marketplace would indeed age with interest."

- lohn Gould, AlA, Director of Design
- KKE Architects, lnc., Minneapolis

Photography : ka Babcock

Bailey Elementary School
- South Washington
County Schools, ISD 833,
Dan Hoke, Superintendent
"Brick brought the appropriate
scale to this building for a
sense of strength and warmth.
Its color provides a pleasing
contrast to the brightly colored
steel elements, and its long-
term durability adds value."

- lames Rydeen, FAIA, President
- Armstrong, Torseth, Shold and

Rydeen, Inc., Minneapolis
Photography : Ralph Berlooitz

JusT A FEw OF Tne
STRoNG STATEMENTS AngHITEgTS

HavE MADE AeouT [Js.
MINNESOTA
MASONRY
INSTITUTE

Attractive and flexible. With a myriad of
colors, texfures and styles, it's no-wonder
award-winning architects design
with masonry. Call (612) 332-2274.
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Outbound architecture
Looking beyond stoteside borders for lucrotive orchitecture commisslons,

Minnesoto fums hove seized exponding opportunitles overseos

Bv Camille LeFevre

I f you *'ant to look into
the heart of American art to-
da--y. vou are going to need a
passport," wrote architecture
critic Herbert Muschamp in
his recent paean to Frank
Gehry's new Guggenheim
Museum in Bilbao (Septem-

ber 7, The lle*^ York Times

Magazine). "You will have to
pack your bags, leave the
U.S.A.,' he continued, "and
find vour wav to...." Sorry.
Change in travel plans. How
about Seoul? Azerbaijan?
Cuyana? While we're at it,
how about a look, instead,
into the art of practicing ar-
chitecture overseas, as seen

through the eves of Minneso-
ta architects who have ex-
panded their practices to in-
clude work abroad?

The leap is not so grand
as it may first appear. The
out-of-country projects of
many Minnesota architects
might not be on an interna-
tional scale of recognition
that anv Gehrv building
would be. But they are no-
table and recognized as

such, nevertheless. The
Leonard Parker Associates"

Architects, Inc., for instance"

has won 11 different inter-
national design competitions
in the Republic of Korea, in-
cluding first place for the
Eul Cui-Ro redevelopment
project in Seoul. Lapa Rios

Resort, an ecotourism desti-
nation and nature reser-ve in
Costa Rica, designed bv The

Andersen Croup Architects
Ltd." of Minneapolis was
an'arded the Tourism for
Tomorrow Americas Award
from British Airwa'l's.

For these Minnesota archi-
tecture firms and others.
however, working interna-
tionally isn't so much about
fame and glorv. Manv factors
have created opportunities
for work overseas: global
telecommunications, world-
wide air travel, growth in
such areas as the Pacific Rim
and central and eastern Eu-
rope, the need for develop-
ment expertise in South
America, and a little restless-

ness and competitive spirit
(i.e." if that firm can do it, so

can ours). The allure of
working abroad, however.
reall--v lies in challenging and
stimulating staff creativitt',
sharing American skills and
expertise overseas. and diver-
si{r,-ing the firm porrfolio for
economic stabilitv. For
man-y, working abroad is
also, ultimately, about learn-
irg how to better serve
clients at home.

"Working overseas is a
wav of tw-eaking our medical
skills, looking at different
ways of doing things that
could benefit our clients and
staff, and evening out highs
and lows in terrns of project
load," says Jay Sleiter, presi-
dent and CEO, BWBR Ar-
chitects in St. Paul. In the
late-'80s, health-care pro-

jects dominated this other-
u.ise diversified firm; but
health-care reform put manY

projects on hold. Nso, while
recenth- participating in the
national AIA Large-Firm
Roundtable, the firm realized
it u,as one of two firms<ut
of 45 represented-not doing
interrrational work. "We love

doing medical and it is our
strength," Sleiter says, "so
we decided to do it some-
where else. After travel and
research, we determined that
lndonesia, Malaysia and Sin-
gapore were countries we
needed to focus on because

of growth, access of funds
and the need for health-care
architecture. Also, in these

three countries the business

language is English."
BWBR cr-u'rentlv has three

projects underwav. "We're
not doing this for glamor.r or
to be recognzed internation-
all-v*," Sleiter savs. "Our goal

is to even out work flow and
projects. and provide oppor-
tunities for our staff. As a
whole company, it's put a lit-
tle bit of bounce in our step."

Still, BWBR remains a "re-
gional firm," Sleiter insists.
"We never want overseas
work to be more than 20 per-
cent of our business. We
don't want to give our clients

at home the idea that we're
running around the world
and don't have tirrre for

Continued on page 62
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Desigfiing a new building
or planning a maior
renovation?

NSP's Enerry Assets'" program
helps you build energy efficiency
into your new building by adding
expertise, technology and incen-
tives to the design process. By
understanding how your new
building will use energy, you can
choose design options that best
meet your needs, thus saving as

much as 40 percent on annual
energy costs.

The Energg Assets team
builds in efficiency from
the ground up.

NSP provides consultation
and computer modeling that
evaluates your building's overall
design, its electrical, mechanical
and architectural components,
and how those systems interact.
Your team uses this evaluation to
suggest energy-saving options that
can also earn you incentives from
NSP based on your total energy
savings. Another alternative is
Energy Designer, a self-guided
design program available on
CD-Rom.

IUho qualifies fol
the progfiam?

The Energy Assets program
is available to Minnesota NSP
business customers in the early
design development stage of a new
constmction or major renovation
project. NSP also has a variety
of other energy-saving programs
to help reduce energy costs.
For more information, call
1-800-481-4700.

A/SP Energy Solutions,* For Bus'iness ilsP



/earn how Minn Blue can ease

all of your reprographic blues
with a wide variety of products

es.

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNERS
250-person architectural design
firm, with a national practice,
is seeking two, highly creative
designers to design and delineate
entertainment and hospitality
projects.

Position Requires:
S-year Bachelor of Architecture
or Masters of Architecture, plus
3 to 5 years experience in the
field. Must have the ability to
create line and color interior
and exterior renderings and
illustrations, and must be able
to communicate with clients
to determine their needs and
exceed their expectations.

Delightf ul work environment,
outstanding, client-based
design possibilities, and a
satisfying team atmosphere.

Resumes To:
John Hamilton
Cuningham Group
201 Main St. SE, Ste.325
Minneapolis, MN 55414
Fax: 612/379-4400

Htr#

DecoRArrvE Rocr Face &

Cor.rcRETE MasoNRY Ururs
Buiiders & architects find Decorative Rock

Face & Qround Stone combines the

strength and economy of concrete block

with the beauty of clay brick.
, For load bearing or veneer applications
- Typ. I Moisture Controlled Units assure

consistent color & efflorescence-free walls

- Many sizes & harmonic colors

- Free panels & samples

Vensanrue ^ ArrRAcrrvE a EcoruoMtcAL

CAMAS i,t. 2elswaterslffil

Shiely Masonry Products Division Eagan, MN 55 l2 !

Fon Mone luronmArroN, Cnll (612) 683-0600

The Targer Saxe nr Stiiluuter, \linnerar, ilirrrates the smrr
kttk oi 4" high decoratiLe rocl /ace C\{Us complemented h
4" anii E" high Ground Srone Mmonrl Lnir to proride the

ideal cornbirutior oi strength, rusrharics and economr.



EDITORIAT

Architecture is environmentally destructive. We ravish forests, level mountains of stone and

marble, and destroy natural habiats to harvest materials for constructing our cities and

homes. A building's embodied energy-from processing material to transporting it to a

WAIKING LIGHTLY 
construction site and rendering it into a structure-is an

energ)r-consuming endeavor that creates environmental
waste. ln addition, a building's long-term maintenance adds to the trash bin as various parts

deteriorate and must be replaced.

Architects talk a lot these days about sustainable design and green architecture. Some

boast that their buildings only use wood from certified sustainable forests, all finishes are

toxin free, mechanical systems are state-of-the-art energr savers, and the design collects solar
heat in winter,

But, in fuct, there is no such thing as green architecture or sustainable design, because

architecture, by its nature, is wasteful. The issue is not how to stop waste and eliminate

environmental damage, but how to reduce tiem.
ln designing a house and restoring the surrounding prairie for a 1,200-acre working ranch

in Wyomint (page 28), Sarah Nettleton hced such a dilemma. 'l|y'e asked ourselves how we
could walk lightly on the land, and allow the natural systems to rejuvenate themselves."

Nettleton's challenge was to introduce architecture and nature as hvorable companions. For

Erickson's Diversified Corporation's new 28,000-square-foot headquarters in Wisconsin
(page 38), Boarman Kroos Pfister Vogel & Associates similarly conceived of architecture and

nature as allies,

Yet a single house or midsize corporate headquarters are still minor players in the
sustainable-design arena. Every corrective measure is countered by a destructive blow against

the planet

Consider the Three Gorges Dam, under construction across the Yangtze River in China.

Not since the construction of the Great Wall began nearly 2,000 years ago has China

undertaken such an ambitious proiect. China launched the dam-building prolect to control the
river's often fatal flooding, and to harness its raw power for electrical energy. When
completed in 2009, the dam will rise 607 feet, stretch 1.3 miles wide, flood a 370 mileJong

reservoir, and spark 18,200 megawatts of electricity. The rising reservoir will submerge nearly

1,400 villages, displacing I .9 million people, many of whom will move to newly minted towns
and villages on higher Bround. While China will gain much-needed elecrical energy to stoke
its economy, the country will lose thousands of archaeological sites and destroy many natural

habitats. ln the battle of commerce over nature, commerce generally wins.

ln this issue ol Architeaure Minn*oto, we talk with several Minnesota architects who are

working in such fur-flung places as Central America and Asia (lnsight, page 25). No one is

involved in anfthinS quite as large-scale as the Three Gorges Dam, yet all have a stake in the
environment Designing in other countries creatively energizes local firms as they ERIG KUDALISlearn about different cultures and architectural traditions. Yet architects
designing elsewhere must consider commerce working harmoniously with the environment.
Architecture is one of the most powerful forces bearing down on nature. Through intelligent
planning and design, architects can protect the environment.
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A rustic Wyoming house and
wo rking cattle ran c h b le n d

architecture and nature

By Eric Kudalis

hen Sarah \ettleton set out for
\\-vorning to design a ne\\. house and
ranch for a St. Paul client" she found
herself in an ideal situation. in n-hich
she could combine her skills as both an
architect ancl landscape designer spe-

cializing in gardens. Her client. Lollie Plank. thrives on out-
door actir.ities. lnurting and riding. She bought a 1"200-acre
n-orking cattle ranch set at the foothills of the Big Horn
mountains in \\,'vomirg nith the intent of restoring the lald's
ecological balance" n-hich n.as damag-ed bv vears of ranching
ancl or-ergrazing.

\\-orking ntth Plank. \ettleton desigred a master plan that
inclucles a ne\\- ranch house n.ith several outbrrildirgr sited on
restorecl prairie. -\ettleton concecles that arclftecture itself is
innusir-e on the landscape" especiallr- n-hen you re trring to

rene\\' that landscape: thus her
objectir-e \\-as to design as lln-
oJrtr-usir-elv as possihle.

"\\-e asked oruselr-es hos- n-e

coulcl u-alk lightlv on the land.
ancl allox- the habitat ancl nat-
ural sYsterns to rejuvenate
thernselves." \ettleton saYS.

"Otu'goal in this project \\-as to
fincl s-avs to rnake this house an
impror.ernent rather than an-
other erarnl.rle of hrunan inter-
ference nith the naflrral ecos\-s-

.]
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Proirie grosses ond flowers sunound
the timber ond shingle house (obove)

on o restored 1,200-ocre Wyoming
ronch. The stone for the foundotion
ond chimneys (opposite top) come

from the slte. A tre//ls (opposrte
bottom) shodes the house.
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resources, Nettleton approached prairie restoration much as a

restoration architect will approach an architectural project-
by deh.ing into historic and archival research to determine
the land's original native species. She soon learned that
prairie restoration is not cut and drv. "After il, nature is a
constant cycle of evolution," Nettleton says. Even so, she

used extensive data compiled by The Nature Conservancy to
reintroduce plant species around the house.

Because this is also a working ranch-with 85 head of cat-
ie granng 1,000 acres-and not just a nature preserve, Net-
tleton and Plank addressed issues of sustainable agriculture.
The cattle, for instance, had destroyed ranch stream banks
with their hoofs, causing land erosion that muddied the
streams and killed fish. Nettleton and Plank's solution was to
replant willows along the streams, rotate cattle among pas-
tu.res, and fence off the stream balks from the caule.

As with any landscape project, the ranch is a work in
progress as it evolves within a setting that combines Nettle-
ton's twin professions of architecture and landscape design.bottom of Bear Creek Draw, abutting grasslands. The expan-

sive shingle-sided house rises from a stone foundation. The
house's tall center portion reflects the height of 3S-foot-tall as-

pen and cottonwood trees, Nettleton says, while the house's
lower portion corresponds to the landscape's low-lving moun-
tain maple and ha*thorn scrub.

krside, heary timber frammg-fashioned from rec--vcled tim-
ber taken from 1 9th-century post-and-beam warehouses-sets

(,
Z
o;
L

Z
oo

tems of the site. The
aesthetic goal u,,as

one of blending with
the natural setting
rather than domi-
nating it."

\[ith minimal
disturbance to the
site, Nettleton de-
signed the 5,000-
square-foot, three-
bedroom house to
reflect the scale of
the surrounding
landscape. Protected
by mountains, the
house sits in a

widened area at the

Lek Ranch
Banner, Wyo.
Sarah Nettleton ARCHITECTS

a rustic tone appropriate in this moun-
tainous setting. "There were no old-
grorth trees destroyed for this hous-
at least not in this cenhly," Nettleton
says. Instead of designing massive
walls of glass to soak in exterior views,
Nettleton opted for more subtle expres-

sions by designing various window
sizes to frame nature. "There is an ex-

terior presence inside, but it's an invit-
ed presence," Nettleton says.

The master plan's environmental
concerns translate to the house's
"green" material choices. After all,
the ranch is architecture and nah-rre

existing compatibly. Nettleton chose

such materials as slate floors for their
durability and toxin-free qualities,
and avoided such other materials as

wallpaper because they pollute the air
with off-gas. She chose other materi-
als for their low-embodied energy
(energy used to Brow, harvest and ex-
tract materials). The stone, for instance, comes from the site.

For Nettleton, the ranch represented an opposite approach
usually taken with architecture, in which the building is de-

signed first and then the landscape. Rather than let landscape
follow architecture, Nettleton let architecture follow land-
scape. Tantamount on the design boards was the prairie
restoration. Working with The Nature Conservancv and other

Soroh Nett/eton designed the den (opposite)
to portiolly recoll o Williomsburg toyem. Net-

t/eton soys thot she incorporoted pieces of
coloniol orchitecture into the house desrgn

becouse the c/lents fomily roots troce to the
Eost Coost. Nett/eton chose such moteiol

os s/ote for the floors in the gourmet kitchen
(top) becouse it is environmentolly friendly

ond long lasting. The heovy timber (obove) is

recycled from I 9th-century worehouses.
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An Egyptian resort on the Red Sea becomes an international tourist draw

ur American impression of the Middle East is
often one of strife, reinforced by neu..spaper

headlines chronicling the latest explosive po-
litical crisis. Beyond the headlines, though,
Iife goes on. El Couna, a 4.3 square-mile re-
sort on untouched desert land along Egypt's

Red Sea, capitalizes on another side of the Middle East-a
thri"irg tor-rist trade.

Developed b-v a division of Orascom, one of Eglpt's largest
constmction and engineering companies, the $250 million El
Couna is a self-contained resort with hotels, villas and apart-
mentsl bars, clubs and cafesl marina, golf course, shops and
museurn/aquariurn/art gallery; and schools and a hospital, as

u,'ell as all the necessary ffiastructure to sustain a self-con-
tained commurriry. Samih Sawiris" the project's founder and
one of *rree vice presidents and brothers of Orascom, was the
primarl, force behind the development.

fu a multiphase, multicomponent project, the resort's devel-
opment involves a team of architects, designers, engineers and
other consultarrts. Italian architect Alfredo Freda designed the
overall master plan, while Hani Ayad, a Minnesota-trained
and licensed architect. heads Orascom Projects & Touristic

Development Technical
Office, where he oversees

a staff of architects, inte-
rior designers, engineers
and technical experts.
Ayad's diverse responsi-
bilities include u,'orking
closelv with local and in-
ternational architects to
implement El Couna's
different phases.

Among the most rec-
ognizable celebriry archi-
tects working on El
Couna is Princeton-
based Michael Craves"

who's an ideal fit to design a resort. His Swan and Dolphin ho-
tels at Disney World are the whimsical height of fantaq. archi-
tecture. El C,ouna presented Craves with another oppornmity
to bring fantasy to life. For the 283-room ITT Sheraton Mi-
ramar,. Craves steps aside from his usual western, postmod-
ern expression to reflect on Eglptian architecture. The re-
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A house,". ".oo*p9"9"?* H"qYHhitecture and art

esidential a-rchitectffie is perhaps the most per-
sonal a-rchitechre. For Diane Katsiaficas? a pro-
fessor of fine arts at the University of Minnesota,
her house along the Aegean Sea just east of

is an expression of her professional and
personal commitment to art and design. Katsiaficas, who
works in many different media, has filled the house with ob-
jects and furnishing of her own design, historic artifacts, as

wel as pieces from other artists and designers.

A rooftop deck (top) overlook the
seo. The house ls composed of two
geometric forms (obove), which

burst open on the seo-focing slde

(opposite top). White plaster wolls

ond tile floors (opposite bouom)
enhonce the inteior.

A Creek descendant, Katsiaficas built the house with her
husband, Norman Cilbertson, an Englishman who has lived
most of his life in Creece. The two share a passion for collect-
ing. Katsi#icas divides her time between two countries, teach-
ing six months of the year in Minnesota, md then returning to
her new home in Creece.

Overlooking the warm, blue waters of the Aegean Sea, the
Katsiaficas/Cilberston house should thorougtrly tint arry Min-
nesotan's eyes green with envy, especially as winter begins its
six-month embrace. The 2,000-square-foot house is the col-
laborative creative effort of architect and artist working to-
gether. Carth Rockcastle of Meyer, Scherer & Rockcastle says

that Katsiaficas's influence is everywhere, as she remained an
active part of the design process. This was an opportunity for
the client to blend architecture, art and nature. "She is always

interpreting the situation," Rockcastle says. "The garden, for
instance, has become an oasis of flowers and follies." An up-
stairs ba*rroom is a mosaic artpiece conceived with more than
5,000 pebbles that Katsiaficas and friends carried up the cliff
from the sea. Between the pebbles she placed sculpted ceramic

pieces of her own design.

Rockcastle designed the stucco-clad house to evoke two
Greek architectural traditions, with the white, flat-roof half
reflecting island architecture and the earth-tone, tiled-roof
half recalling northern Creek design. Such publicly oriented
spaces as the living/dining rooms and guest bedroom and
bath are grouped within the white half, while the master
bedroom and combination garage/studio are sheltered in the
more private earth-tone portion. On approach from the
northwest, the house is reserved: a few carefully placed win-
dows and openings relieve the two rectilinear, shtcco forms,
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which are set at
slight angles from
each other. The sea

is seeminglv hid-
den from the
house's front side.
Only as one moves
through the house
of white walls and
tile floors does the
sea appear as win-
dows and terraces and balconies open the house on the
southeast corner.

Rockcastle made several trips to the site during construc-
tion, working closelv with a Greek engineer. Unlike rnany
Minnesota houses" this one is built to u.ithstand earthquakes.
The contractors stacked tile walls between a poured-con-
crete frame. and then applied plaster both inside and out.
No hollow u.alls or Sheetrock'" here. From the Cretan Cotto
tile floors and patios" to the solid-plaster walls, clav-tile roof,
and knottr,'wooden-planl< bedroom floors, the house is built
with an extraordinary amount of structural and architectur-
al integr:itv.

The house will age beautifully. E.K.

Ka*siaficaslG i I fo e rtsor: ?4 rsuE*

ffia{"ina, Greece
ffi*y*r, Sch*rer & R*ekrastle
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A year-round resort projects a modern image on the Florida Gulf

harles Stirrson has lruilt his resiclential-arr-hi-
te('lLll'e I'el)ulation on desiS^ning houses near'
Lake \liruretonka. He's nos- taken his reputa-
liorr :otrtlr s-itlt Cape Haze \Iarina \-illage on
I"lolirla't \\'est coitst. Stinson lir-ecl ancl n-orkecl

irr ["loritla afit'r gradrrating fiom the [--nir-c'rsitr'

ol'\lirrncsotel. so ht' eagt'rlr s-el<'ornt'cl the oppor-trurir to tur-
rlr:rtakt' a nr'\\- I'-lorirltr r:orttrrtission since retttrningl to \{irr-
nesota 10 r'ears ago.

Stinsorr. u'lro rlt'sig'rrt'tI tht' r'esor1's 17-acre rnaster plan ancl

arc'lritt'r:1rrrr'. n'orkt'tl collalrorativclr- on a team that incluclecl

rnaliuu t'orrstrllarrt arrtl ;rlojcct nlanager R.J. Dittmar uncl

Irlori<la rtal-estalt' r'orrstrlturtt Janres Hart. arnolrg others. The

cntil' r'rsolt t'all. Ior' (r0 tou-n lrr.nses fircing a harbor. as n'ell

as a chrlrlrorrst'. ttrtrtis ('olu1s. r.erttole beach chrJr. boarcls-alks.

lrool-r'alluuil alea trrrrI ol'lice sl)ii('c.

\\-hile \lirrrrt'sotu has arcti(' ternlleratures to conterrd n-ith.
Florirla has lrrrr-r'icanc,,. 'l-Irc tlt'sigrr tearll lhcecl stilf hunicane-
:alirtr- t'oc[e. arrrl l'krorl-lrlain l'esnictiolrs that prohibitecl ]lrilrl-
irre lir-alrle sl)a('e orr llrt' los-t'r' level. The r-arious restrictirttts

gare Stirrsorr aruI leal]r a 30-br-+0-fbot. shoe-bor area nitli
tn-o stories ol' sl)il('(' in n-hich to lit tlrree beclroortts. ancl
liring/clinir rg/k itt'lrcn areas. Bet-ause Stin-.on x'ished tc) r]rad-
rnizt' r-ies-s of the lurrlror. Little (iasparilla Islancl atrcl or:ean

ber-orrrl. lrt' rk't'iclecl to lrnrr tlre inrlirichral tosn houses "up-

sicle-rlrln-rr." lhrrs pltrt'irrg tlre bcrhuorns belon- ancl the nrain
lir{ng spa('es alror-e to }rcst nlrsorlr erterior rien's. Each to\-tl
lrorrsc is ellicierrllr- stacketl r-ertir:allv: The erttrance fbr-er at

t

The frrst tr.vo whlte-stucco to\//n houses

(top) of Cope Hoze o'terlook o horbor
on Ftorido's West Coost. The spocious

Itving area (obove) on the thtrd level

tncludes mony custom ftotures, such

cs the krtchen cobinets. A bolcony

(oppostte top) extends from the ltvtng

room. When completed, the resort will

tncluCe 6A town houses (lobeled A, B

otd C n s,te pian), a'na.na-storcge
butlding (center tn plan), ond o mon-
mode loke, tenn/s court ond clubhouse

(for right tn plon).
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grotuld level leads up a flight of stairs to the bedroorns; from
there. another set of stairs leacls up to the
lir.ing/dirring/kitchen alea. n-hich corurects to a fourth-level"
roof-top cleck. Cantiler-erecl clecks overlookirg the harbor offer
adclitional liring space. A.n eler.ator corurects all ler.els.

\Iade of potrecl concrete to resist hunicane-fbrce batter-
ing" the t$-o completecl 2.200-scJtrare-foot. n-hite-stucco. tin-
roof tonl houses har-e a sleek. moclenr feel. Thev are clean
and n-hite ancl glisten turcler the Flclriila stur. hrside. expan-
sir.e glass uindon-s. nretal railtrgs ancl n'hite n-alls offset bv
natru'al-tone banrboo floors continue the modern aesthetic.

As Cape Haze fills in the r.arious cornponents of its mas-
ter plan" Stinson continues to pursue out-of-state projects"
u.ith a house in \Iontana ancl one in Arizona on the boards.
Yet u.ith uinter approaching. Cape Haze looks quite ap-
pealing. One can easilv imagine sipping a tropical clrink on
one of the decks u-hile soaking in the intoxicating Florida
sun ancl n.annth. E.K.

Cape Haze Marina Village
West Coast, Fla.
Charles R. Stinson, Architect
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en CffT
Erickson's Dive ed builds an e nmentally friendly headquarters

rickson's new headquarters on the banks of the
St. Croix River in Hudson, Wis." is built u.ith
environmental health in mind. The employee-
owned company, which operates 17 grocery
stores and pharmacies throughout Minnesota
and Wisconsin" listed environmental concerns

in its revised mission statement h 1,992. So w,hen it sought
new headquarters after 75 years in a turn-of-the-century
building in Hudson" Erickson's was in a prime position to
carve its ideas in stone.

The 2-storv" 28,000-square-foot faciliW" designed by Boar-
man Kroos Pfister Vogel & Associates, is "green design" from
the foturdation to the roof. Built on the site of a former lumber
yard, the building incorporates the latest technologv and
ttrinking in green design. For instance. many of the materials
are recycled products: Wood is from certified sustainable
forests; aluminum framing and paneling comes from recycled
metal; the carpeting is made from plastic bottles; mhber walk-
off mats are from nfiber tires; Iinoleum floors are a natural,
recycled product made from linseed oil, wood, cork and lime-
stone; and the boardroom table is produced from recycled pa-
per and soybean products. [n addition" the architects chose
such other products as nnc for exterior accents because zinc
lasts up to 100 years, and easilv can be recycled u,hen it out-
Iives its usefulness.

Aside from choosing environmentally friendly material,
BKPV considered energl,- efficienct, and natural lighting as
important design elements"

as well. A thermal energ.y-

storage system, for instance,
minimizes electrical con-
sumption during peak busi-
ness hours by generating
chilled water at night,
which is used for cooling
during the day. Because
windows are large and gen-
erously spaced ttrroughout
the building, artificial light-
ing is held to a minimum.
Lights, in fact, automatical-
ly dim according to the
amormt of sunlight. In addi-
tion, exterior sun screens
and interior blinds counter
heat gain, while the cuwing,
2-story-high lobbv window
facing the St. Croix River to
the west is a solar conduit in
winter. During mild weath-
er, windows open to limit

A bolcony extends from the second-

floor cofeterio (obove), The bick
foqode re/otes to downtown Hudson s

older buildings, while o curving gloss
woll opens to the 5t. Croix River (be-
low). The lively exteior (opposite) in-

cludes zinc, oluminum, perforoted-met-
ol ownings ond locol stone.
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the need for air conditioning. Op-
erable windows improve indoor air
circulation, u,hile sensors detect
high levels of CO2 in such areas as

conference and training rooms.
\X{hen CO2 ler.els rise, a ventilator
kicks in.

One of the most energy-wasteful
periods of a building's life is con-
struction. In fact, construction
techniques adversely affect our
planet more than any other man-
made intervention because of the
embodied energy used to grow,
harvest, extract and transport ma-
terial. To check such potential en-

vironmental problems, the design
team implemented a waste-man-
agement program, which reduced
landfill waste by about 75 percent.
ln addition, the architects specified
such locally produced materials as

stone and brick, which reduced
transportation costs.

All of this "green" thinking
would be fine and dandy if the
building didn't look good, as well
as save energy. Fortunately, the
owners and architects put as much
thought into aesthetics as they did
energy conservation. Built on the
edge of downtown Hudson, the
building's brick fagade echoes the
river town's older brick buildings.
Yet the facility puts its best fea-

tures toward the St. Croix River,
with a large curving window wall,
whose view of the river is the focus

from the main lobby. "Daylight
was a strong design issue," says Peter Pfister of BI(PV. Vhile he

placed private offices udth windows along the east and north
periphery on the second floor, Pfister grouped general work sta-

tiors and office systems tourard the center to take advantage of
views of the river to the west and south. Valls of windows along

the west faqade, as well as a skylight rurrring the length of the
metal-tmss ceiling, brighten the space. Nthough each individ-
ual employee doesn't have a personal window, the floor plate is

small enough that everyone is within reach of one.

Erickson's new headquarters certainly isn't going to save the

planet. k's only one building. But one building is a step in the

right direction. More companies need to follow suit when build-
ing or renovating their facilities. E.K.

Erickson's Diversifi ed Corporation
Hudson, \Ay'is.

Bnarman Kroos Pfister Yogel & Associates
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A corner offtce (opposrte top) tckes
odvontoge of noturol ou circulotion
through operoble windows. The orchi-

tects refer to the second-floor offtce
os o loft, in which wod< stotions (op-
poslte bottom) c/uster under o sky-
light. The toble in the boordroom be-
hind the gloss woll (top) is mode from
recycled poper ond soybeon products.

Ihe g/oss-roof pod (bockground in

obove photo) is one of two privote
conference rooms on the second /eve/.

Stone ond concrete floors surrounding
the two-story-htgh lobby window (left)
oct os o winter solor heot well.
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LETTERS FROM

Africa
A sertes of letters by a young Amertcan teacher

reveals daily life in Tanzania

By Amy Rand

ffi

Rand stands with two friends (top), a

husband and wife and their new son. She

shares her concrete-btock house (above)

with other teachers, two chickens and

her dog Tuzo. Rand exptored Africa's

wiLdtife during a safari (right).
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fter graduating from St. 1laf
College in Northfield in 1994,

Amy Rand of ldinneapolis

headed for East Africa as a

volunteer English teacher at a rural high

school in Monduli, Tanzania. As we see

from these excerpts fiom her letters home

during her three-year stay, Rand easily fell
into the role of student as she discovered

the cultures of Tanzania.

Nov.8. 1995

Tanzania's historic multiparty elections
were held on Oct. 2g.Irealized how Amer-
icans take for granted our "innate" under-
standing of democracy.

The campaign and civic mood were like
nothing I have experienced before. What
impressed me the most about the election
is that everyone had a sense that it is in-
tensely vital to their lives. Coming from the
"politics-schmolitics" public attitude of the
U.S., this is extremely refreshing. Set aside

the seemingly naive reasons for many peo-

pte's party atlegiance-and the common

dishonesty in the party's campaign-and
what you find is a nation of people deepty

concerned and hopefut about their coun-
try.... 0veralt, this campaign, which had

the potential to become chaotic and fright-
ening, had been very peaceful.

While riding a crowded bus, a stranger
hoLding bags and a baby handed me her
daughter and purse. I was surprised and

pleased. I was atso discouraged by my ini-
tial American sense that this was somehow
strange or unusuat. Had I forgotten that
some of the most profound ways God

speaks to us are in our interactions with
other peopte? Everyday here I am catled on
to help and to be helped. It is impossible
not to acknowtedge our interdependenry.

APRIL 16, 1996

I discovered many unanticipated obstactes

as we began studying literature. The first
was John Steinbeck's The Pearl. Despite
what I considered an animated and elabo-
rate introduction to the characters, their
culture and history, the students seemed

more confused than informed. After many
baffling questions and btank stares, I was

brought to a fit of laughter as I reatized
the source of misunderstanding. I had un-
derestimated the difficutty of teaching a

book about coastat life and pearl divers to
a group of pastoratists and farmers who
had never seen the ocean. The Pearl is not
a particularly complex book; but for stu-
dents whose Engtish is onty two years old,
it is futt of chatlenging metaphors and vo-
cabutary. Asked why she fett sad at the
end, one student answered, "We were with
Kino and Juana for so many days and
pages: I feet I know them, like I tost my
own baby." What more could an author (or
an Engtish teacher) ask for in a reader.

[In regard to the various needs of my
school], one of those is the burden of

finding money for tuition. Most students
are boarders because their famities tive a

great distance from the school, and they
are required to pay just under $200 for one

year. It is a near impossibitity for most
families to find that amount of money.
Salaried high-school teachers receive less

than $50 a month, and they usually have

extended famity living with or dependent
on them. We have formed a schotarship
committee and opened a bank account to
handle schotarship donations.

My tife here is enriched by many visits
to students' homes. Each cup of mitky tea,
and every meat shared with students'fami-
lies, atways seems to begin awkwardty.
Whether it is from my own reservations
about my abitity to communicate, or their
families' surprise at such a young femate
teacher, I do not know. The occasion

The schoo[ is a sing[e-story structure (top) made of con-
crete btock with a corrugated-metal roof. Rand takes a

break with two of her students (inset) during "EngLish-

onty day," which hetps students improve their [anguage
skitts. Students read their [essons in ctass (above). Two
young girts (top teft) pose in their schoo[ unjforms on
their way to class.
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progresses, and soon we find some com-

mon experience or questions around

which to talk and laugh. Somehow I leave

every such meeting feeling that I have

genuinety been wetcomed if not accepted

into that student's famity.

ocT. 6. 1996

My students are tackling African literature,
which is part of the national syllabus for
English. Our first story was Chinua Achebe's

Things Fall Apart.It was wonderful to see

their empathy for the Nigerian village as its

cohesiveness disintegrates under Western

cotonization. They were futl of questions,

most of which I felt could not be fietded

properly by their American teacher. "Did

the wazungu (white people) colonize ALL

Chitdren in traditional African attire (top teft); a

market in downtown Monduti (top center) is a re-

gional gathering place; Rand stands with vittage

Masai elders (top right); corn is a major agricul
turaI product (above).

of Africa?" "Is it true that the white man's

government is better than our vitlages'?"
"l,Vhy did the wazungu want to go to that
village at a1[?" I cannot say that our discus-

sions were rich; their English-speaking abit-

ity is not sufficient yet for that. But I coutd

see in puzzled faces and earnest voices

that, on some tevet, they could grasp the
tragedy of the story. It is at these moments

that I really experience the importance of
education for people here. It enables com-

munication among African peoples and pre-

serves a coltective tribal or nationat memo-

ry of events and stories. Most importantty,
educated Tanzanians are active in creating

their fate instead of relying on aid agen-

cies, international businesses and outsiders

to speak on their behatf.

I stilt wonder if perhaps I am not learn-
ing more than my students. Tanzanians

continue to teach me much about toler-
ance. Today, as usuat on the bus, we were

packed in tightly with a few brave youths

hanging out the door. There was a man on

my left, so old that he required hetp to
seat himsetf, remove his money from a

tight knot in the corner of his clothes,

collect his cane and maize bag, and de-

scend the bus. 0n my right a young

woman began to hum and then sing quite

toudly for most of the trip. Had I been on

a bus back home, we all woutd have

thought she was insane and avoided her.

To my surprise, her singing inspired some-

one two seats ahead, who joined in en-

thusiasticatty.

FEB.10. 1997

The new calendar year coincides with our

new academic year in Tanzania. Lessons

began last week, despite many chatlenges.

As usual students are stilt arriving and witt
continue to do so into the next week.

Families all over Tanzania spent the tast

months of 1996 waiting for the short rains,

which stilt have not come. Farms were

ptanted, and this should have been the
time of a small harvest. As a result, stu-
dents are finding it difficutt to gather bus

fare, let atone school fees.

In Monduti, people are worrying about

their cattle and goats.... Women are espe-

ciatty burdened during a time of drought

because it is their job to fetch water. I
have the good fortune of having a small

water tank for storage. Friends know that
they can often fill buckets at my house

when they cannot find water anywhere

etse. The news has spread and recently I
have had close to 100 women ask for water
darly. One said she had walked one-and-a-

half hours to my house. I had to refuse

[due to a limited suppty], and she contin-
ued up the mountain another half-hour

onty to be turned away there. We feel

lucky in Monduli, however, when we com-

pare our situation to that in Dar es Salaam.

In that city, businesses are closing and

people are forced to use sewage water for
washing. I asked the woman who found no

water, "What witt you do now?" Swinging

her empty pail, she replied, "What else can

I do but pray to God?"
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None of the work I do in Monduti is ex-

traordinary. Indeed, I am surrounded by
dedicated Tanzanian colleagues who strug-
gte to balance school duties with their own

home and farm responsibitities. Like Tan-

zanian teachers, I teach, supewise students'
setf-reliance work (cteaning and farming
maize plots), serye on committees, Iead a

sports activity and offer extra tutoring. Sfu-
dents, too, work hard outside the class-

room. In addition to personal chores, they
are expected to maintain the school cam-
pus, and clean teachers'offices and ctass-

rooms. The schooUs farm ptots demand con-

stant work, which sometimes takes priority
over ctass periods. Students help with food
distribution and fetch water for the cooks.

MAY 18, 1997

I am pleased to report some positive devel-

opments since my tast letter. The most obvi-

ous change was the arrival of the tong rainy
season... Now we are alt rejoicing in the
burst of green life and the endless farm work
it has brought us.

All the food consumed by students is
grown in the school farm. Students are re-

sponsibte for all of the planting, weeding,

thinning and harvesting. They do all this by
hand! To the dismay of one Engtish teacher,

farm work takes priority over ctasses. But we

atl know that neglected fietds mean we

won't eat. So tast week teachers and stu-

dents spent every aftemoon weeding the
overgrown bean plots.

In March a smatt group of students and

teachers had the opportunity to meet

Hitlary and Chelsea Clinton.... The best part
for me was being with students who never

traveted so far before (the airport is about
90 mites from Monduti). They had never

seen a ptane land, nor ptanes on the
ground. lVe stood right on the tarmac. You

don't have to be a Moringe student to be

baffted by how those huge birds (transtated

literally in Swahili) can fly.
The moment that best summed up the

day for me happened when a student was

looking at photos of the visit. She had
presented a gift [of beads] to "Mama

Chelsea." When told she could choose one
picture for hersetf, she did not choose the
ctose-up in which she is standing with
HitLary and Chelsea. Instead, she chose

the picture of her with her ctassmates.

Hurrah for students who have their priori-
ties straight.

I recently spent one day sitting in on

the U.N. Rwanda War Crimes Tribunal in
Arusha, the nearest city to Monduti. A
prominent elder detailed his famity's night
escape from their home to a nearby
stadium for refuge. They remained packed

in the stadium for about four days with
more than 10,000 other people, as wetl as

some cows. There was no food or water;
they ate only raw meat of those cows they
kitted inside. A woman near him died, but
t}ere was nowhere to put her body. 0n the
fourth afternoon, rebels and mititary began

shooting into the stadium.

Young Masai women wear cotorful native dress dur-
ing a [oca[ festival (teft); a boy cteans corn stalks
outside hjs mud house (above); the rains finalty
come (betow), turning the dirt roads to mud.

"The shooting continued constantly un-
tit dark," he reported. "It sounded tike the
motor of the machine that grinds

sorghum. There was no sense to the shoot-
ing. Many peopte were kilted instantty, but
their bodies often received up to 25 but-
lets, while I received not one. I will never
be able to understand why."

After several hours they had murdered
nearly everyone, inctuding this man's 1.5

children and two wives. There wilt never
be justice for that man and the thousands
affected by the massacres. Perhaps the tri-
als can do no more than show Rwandans

that the international community does, in-
deed, recognize and care about the injus-
tices committed there.

From listening to the Rwando war-cime
tiab to helping haruest the school's farm
plots or orchestroting "English-only day,"
Rand continues her role as teacher and stu-
dent as she remains in Tanzanio through
1997. She supports her nonpaying teaching
post through donations from friends, relatives

and congregation. For this help, she signs off
"shukroni zetu!" (our thanks).
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Hollond

-f[T urope always has proved architecturally inspiring

f-3:x;::::::"ll;"'.'#::::l:l:
help of a $1,500 Steedman Traveling Fellowship through

the school of architecture at Washington Universigr in St.

Louis. Traveling solo, his architectural journey took him

from St. Louis (where he worked briefly after graduating

from the Universiqz of Minnesota and M.I.T.'s architecture

programs) through parts of Europe, Asia and North Africa.

Gilbertson made some B0 sketches, primarily rendered with
a chisel-point lead pencil on typing paper. He sketched

every night after his day's touring, often working from
quickie sketches he made on site. Although his travels were

extensive, the encroaching war eclipsed many of his

planned stops. He returned to St. Louis tn 1940 with $b re-

maining. The sketches remained in storage as the North
Dakota native built a successful architectural practice in
Minnesota designing hospitals, churches and schools.

Sketching remains part of Gilbertson's career, with water-
color favoring the pencil drawing today. A look at a selec-

tion of his sketches from his 1959-'40 world tour illuminates

the enthusiasm of a young man enamored of the world's
great architecture.
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Gilbertson captured the impressionistic essence of buildings
whose beauty emerges from intricate details

Rome

Venice
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Rome
TSAVE[.SGUE Scholars are forever reminding us of Rome's singular legacy that

encompasses language, governmeng architecture and art" Besides

endowing contemporary life with the essential Latin word "the,"
republican bicameral legislatures, necessary arches and overflow-
ing highways, the incredible Romans of yesteryear and today offer

us an intangible statement-an appreciation and cultivation of
beauty in daily life.

ln the hardscrabble United States, being a dilettante carries
negative connotation, but in ltaly to be a lover of art and architec-

ture isn't a crime. lnstead, it's simply a lifestyle. Enjoying lo dolce

vrto is easy in modern Rome, even with the ceaseless flutter of
Vespas and Fiats. Drivers honk their horns almost symphonically,

while passing wonders by Bernini and Michelangelo.

Visiting the ltalian capital is like sitting through Architectural
History I0l, only better. There are so many sites, notto men-

tion coundess churches and obelisks, that it's impossible to savor

them all-and to do so would defeat the purpose. After all,

Rome is also about cappuccino, gelato and people watching.

Take time out for resting in a splendid plazas, particularly the
Piazza Navonna of Bernini fame. This and other piazzas-be-
yond being just plain fun-present valuable lessons in creating
public spaces. Although many are punctuated with pointy
obelisks or bursting fountains or both, the effect is intimate, al-

most living room-ish. All around the piazzas Romans saunter

andante, parading their latest fashions. Right behind the people
come the cats.

Felines are ubitiquous, slinking around virtually every street
and historical marker from The Forum to Pantheon, Colosseum,

Tempietto, St. Peter's and the whole Vatican edifice. The best

thing about many of the monuments they roam is that they sim-

ply appear before your eyes. For instance, while en route to din-

ner, the Pantheon might reveal itself. lt's difficult to miss and upon

entfl, standing under that marvelous dome, Rome's magic and

marvel are undeniable.

Seeing The Roman Forum and Colosseum deserrres a day, es-

pecially the ruins. The Forum exposes past genius, and by walking

By David Anger

ln a eity wlrere aneient architscturai ger::s

are standar#, eat$ are eyerywher* end

€yen the eaxr drivers are chic, R,sman style

is irrepressible

A cat relaxes in front of the Colosseum (above); standing by the

Temple of Satum (below) one look toward the The Roman Forum;

The Fontana Dei Quattro Fiumi by Bemini at the Piazza Navona

(opposite) is one of Rome's many magnificent fountains.
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through the rubble people witness one of the earliest cosmopoli-
tan cities. More still, the Forum created an architectura! vocabu-
lary that became the basis of Renaissance design, which, of
course, came back in the lSth and l9th centuries, not to mention
our own time via postmodernism.

The Tempietto is believed to be the first Renaissance monu-
ment inspired by ancient Rome. Getting to the must-see gem,

however, is more taxing. Wdk past the ancient, twisting streets
of Trastevere and climb up the hill to San Pietro in Montorio,
which lool<s over the city. lnside the church gates sits Bramante's

small circle temple. Built 500 years ago, the Tempietto remains in

excellent condition and, because of ia diminutive size, offers an

instructive design lesson.

The ideas expressed on the Tempietto are grossly enlarged on
St Peter's, the greatest church in Christendom. To visit Rome

and not witness the cathedral is scandalous, although it's a little bit
like touring Niagara Falls. Tour buses crowd the streets, and cam-
eras flash left and right And the Vatican post office is forever
busy since it's more efficient than ltaly's.

Even still, St. Peter's is a divinely spiritual encounter, from
Michelangelo's dome to Bernini's transept Huge shafu of light
beaming into the dark nave and the adjacent chapels are spellbind-
ing. Seeing the rest of the Vatican is more daunting. Long lines of
visitors wait to experience Michelangelo's freshly cleaned Sistine

Chapel fresco. Yet, the chapel lives up to all the fuss and the effect
is humbling.

With all these architectural prizes it's no wonder that Roman

style is irrepressible. Roman flair is known throughout the world,
an expression tJrat reveals itself through triumphant fashions, fab-
ulous food and wine, and stunning decorative ars. Even the taxi-
cab drivers are chic; the work-day uniform appears to be suede

shoes, flannel trousers, leather jackets and checked shirts.

Shopping in Rome is drop-end gorgeous. !r's impossible to
leave empty handed and if you do, perhaps, there's something
wrong. ltaly is pafticularly strong on clothing, leather goods, light-
ing and home furnishings. Presentation matters and the windows

are beautifully dressed. Window shopping is a civic pastime here,

equally popular with women and men.

On Sundays people stream up and down the Corso, examining

the shops and running into friends and family. And, believe it, Ro-
mans travel en masse. Then, during the work week it seems as if
Romans are forever buying. Everyone carries shopping bags.

Holding the right handbag or attach6 case is essential as leather
goods are national champions and ltalians patronize their heroes.

All the upmarket shops such as Gucci, Prada and Ferragamo
line the Via Condotti, which terminates at the Spanish Steps. By

noon this district is a veritable circus. Tourists stand outside the
best shops eager for the opportunity to say, "Charge it""

Staying near the Spanish Steps is expensive. While there are
oodles of hotels here, finding a good price is difficuh Tariffs are
veering toward New York high and many locations are tourist

iun$, especially around the unsavory Stazione Termini area. Still,

reasonable rooms, although hardly bargain-basement rates, near
the Campo de' Fiori and Trastevere are available.

Unfortunately, everT Roman holiday eventually ends. After ex-
periencing the Eternal City, nothing will be the same. The Mall of
America can't compare. To make matters worse, even on the
way to the airport more landmark unfold on the horizon. Out of
the sky rise six stories of symmetrically composed arches on the
Pal^zro della Civilita ltalica. Built during the Fascist era by Mussoli-
ni's architect, Marcello Piacentini, the building is the flagship struc-
ture of EUR, which most Italians loath.

Then, as EUR disappears and the airport emerges, a sinking
"what did I miss" feeling engulfs many travelers. Don't worry-
Rome isn't going an)rwhere. lnstead, clutch fast to your memories,
not just of The Forum but also of the importance of wearing
smart shoes. Return often.

Arrivederci.
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Design Professionals
Safety Association @PSA),
which provides workers
compensation insurance
and loss control education
to architects, engineers
and similar groups, has

announced that it will
pay premium returns of
up to 40% to its members
in 1997.
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up close
Continuedfrom page 21

was receiving those messages loud and
clear.

At the same time, I was asking peo-
ple about the four buildings in the
Knoll area being decommissioned. I
wasn't at all satisfied we'd done our
homework-were these buildings im-
portant? what could they be used for?
what were actually the costs of reno-
vating? It became very clear to me,
even though it may sound like hyper-
bole, that people in Minnesota don't
want those historic buildings taken
down. I personallv think we should
preserve these buildings, and the stu-
dents and alumni believe that. So why
should the lJniversity do anything dif-
ferent than what the people who paid
for it want?

Hasn't the case for preserwation of
University buildings been made to
the Legislature before? The Legis-
lature has a reputation for funding
new construction instead. Why do
you think that your proposal will be
successful?

I'm not sure we presented it in a way
that was persuasive previously. In this
new proposal, part of the strategy was
to stipulate that we would do restora-
tion one zone at a time and show we
can complete something, rather than
do projects all over the campus. Sec-

ond, apart from fire and safety and ac-
cess, the emphasis is on historic
preservation and I haven't seen that in
previous plans. Other than that, I
think there may just be a feeling
statewide that enough is enough. The
state is in better condition economical-
ly than it was in the early '90s. The
University's sesquicentennial is coming
up in 2007. We've made a persuasive
case. And I think it helps that there's a
new president and a desire to extend
the honeymoon period. But I also
think this proposal has tapped a mood
and a feeling in Minnesota that I
couldn't have otherwise imagined.
There's an unbelievable comrnitment
to history in the state.
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Robert Lund Associates
Architec6, LTD
lake Residence
Central Minnsota

The flexible elements and pic-
tuesque qualities of the Shingle
Style have been adopted for this
6700 sf lake home. Sited on an ir-
regular peninsula that is protected
by stringent zoning regulations,
this design embodies the earlv
20th centurv expression of an ide-
al, leisr.relv familv life.

-- - \j-.:*
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Robert Lund Associates
Architec6, LTD.
Romm Residence
Southhampton, NY

This weekend "cottage" com-
bines Long Island farmhouse
vernacular with a comfortable
intimacy and a contemporary
openness. The central stair and
monitor roof are surrounded by
sunny terraces and shaded
porches opening to pergolas, trel-
lis gardens and ocean views.
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DAVID GOEHRING
Architects LLC
JOEL MAY architecture
Gmce House ll
Adult Foster Care
Residence
Minneapolis, MN

A nurturing "home-like" envi-
ronment for people living with
HIV/AIDS. lndividual bedroom
suites allow independent as well
as assisted-1i"i"g conditions. New
urbanism concepts employed to
integrate building into neighbor-
hood. Under construction.
672/659-9347.
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OPITORTUNITI Ir]S ror ArA Minnesota rirms. flAl,l, rudith van Dyne

612 l33B- 67 63
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Redwood Forest lnn
Highway 1 0l,California

Nestled in a sunny valley among redwood and fir trees, this 'l 5

suite bed and breakfast inn overlook a broad meadow where
elk graze in the evening. Designed by Michaela Mahady and

Wayne Branum. Construction planned for the summer of .l 
998.

Carrity Summer Home
Cormorant Lake, MN
This pristine, white-on-white home on Cormorant Lake, resonates

with an aged, red timber frame barn that has weathered many

a midwestern storm and serves as a neighborhood symbol of
endurance. The house is designed

to withstand ninety mile per

hour winds. Design by
Katherine Cartrette, Arien

Cartrette, and John
" Hecker. Engineered by

Jerry Palms. To be built
by Dave Schmidt.
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Built on Service

ll[[[[tn
up close
Continuedfrom page 52

VYhat is the role or respomsibility of
the University to the larger corn-
munity-the nearby neighbor-
hoods, the Twin Cities and the
state-in terms of preserving histo-
ry, and promoting design and cul-
ture. ln other words, in enhancing
the vitality of city and state?

There's a substantial role. It seems to
me that when people visit the Twin
Cities, the [Jniversity ought to be a

tourist atffaction on the order of Jeffer-
son Mall at the Universiry of Virginia
at Charlottesville or Mt. Vernon-an
example of great historic buildings that
have been preserved. To do this, you
need to make these buildings accessi-
ble, not just to people on campus but
to visitors needing entrances, parking
lots, etc. The University should also be
viewed the way we view the Capitol
as ours, as taxpayers. I would like it
ballyhooed that when you pick up
Il/here Magazine in the hotel it says

one of the lovely things you can do in
the Twin Cities is visit the great his-
toric campuses.

The University also has a role in re-
ducing sprawl and revitahzrng nearby
neighborhoods. It should be a pleasant
place to walk, jog and ride bikes, just
as people do at Lake of the Isles, as

part of the ambience of a neighbor-
hood and as an advantage when buy-
ing a home. The University can also

demonstrate cooperation between
neighborhoods and business and arts
communities. And obviously it's a

community-wide resource capable of
providing knowledge and information
to the community at large.

Do you think yorir proposal pre-
sents a clrange in thinking about the
tlniversity?

I ftink these things were important to
former president Nils Hasselmo. But
there's a tendency to cnrnch the num-
bers and do whatever the numbers in-
dicate you should do. That perspective
leaves out the aesthetic side of things,
the community-service side of things,
as well as historic preservation. I've
made it very clear that these are some

of the dimensions we're always going
to consider-not just whether it would
be less expensive to knock down a his-
toric building and put up a 2-story
conventional office building, which
would probablv be cheaper but would
be a genuine outrage.

Also, I'm trying to generate better
cooperation with environmental, his-
toric-preservation and arts groups. I
don't like being on the opposite side of
the issue with such groups. They're our
friends. We're natural allies. 

'We 
be-

lieve in the same things. I've vowed to
cultivate these communities and work
closely with them on behalf of the Uni-
versity.

How does preservation of its build-
ings bode well for the future of the
University?

Large-scale public research universi-
ties can easily become dehumanized
and depersonalized. A stronger sense

of community, which is significantly
influenced by the landscaping and the
architecture, makes the institution
stronger and in an indirect way feeds

right into our academic programs.
When prospective students come to
campus they want to see the north and
south malls. The admissions people tell
me these areas help recruit students to
this campus. Facult"v *d staff have a

higher morale when thev work in
pleasant surroundings. So to me
preservation of campus buildings has a

positive impact on virruallv every part
of the l-lniversity. We want to make it
less of a community of 38,000 no-
mads, wandering around in isolation
from each other, to building a stronger
sense of communitv, attracting people

to campus, making them whistle a lit-
tle on the way to work. Our supple-
mental budget proposal probably will
include $4.5 million to spruce up
classrooms-providing paint, better
seating, new lighting, shades over the
windows so students can see the over-
heads. I'm a big believer in what Vin-
ston Churchill said about people shap-

ing buildings and buildings shaping
people. The architecture makes an
enorrnous difference in how the acade-

mic communiw operates. AM
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DIRECTORY OF GENERAT CONTRACTORS

Wi;x:::::::-
annual Direcary of General

Contractors. The follouting

paid listings utere solicited

from the membershrp of the

As s o cinte d C e neral Co ntrac -

nrs (AGC) of Minnesotq a

stateuide association of build-

ing, heary/ in&utria[ highuq,

and mani.cip aU utiliE, co ntrac -

tors since 1919.

General Contractors are im-

portnnt team plqwrs in the

building and design in&stry.

We inuite ytu to tue this direc-

tory as a resourcefor upcom-

ing projects - both in Minneso-

trt and out'of-state.

Peter A. Rand, FAA

Publisher

I
ADOLFSON & PETERSON,
tNc.
6701 W. 23rd Street

Minneapolis, MN 55426
Tel 612/344-1561
Fax 612/525-2333
E -rnail : adolfs@wintemet. c,om

Internet: wun*..adoHsorlpetercon.com

Year Established 1946
Other NzL\i Offices, St. Paul
Other Offices: Denver. CO;

Phoenix. AZ: \['ausau. WT

Contact: Scott \I'eicht

David AdolJ'son. Clumn. of the Board
Michael Peterson. President

Brook AdoHson. Exec. \?
Scott Veicht. Exec. \P

Adoll'son & Peterson. lnc. provides
"Total Construction Serwices" to pub-
lic and privatc c.lients including nego-

tiated general conshuction. consnuc-
tion managernent. design/build" gen-

eral conslmction (bid). hearr- indus-
trial, and preconstruction services. AP
Technologl. \{anagement. Inc. is a

subsidian 
1 
x oviding desigr./build ser-

vices fbr advanced technologl' manu-
factunng facilities.

Two Carlson Parkwav Office. Plv-
mouth. MN: Minnetonka Boatworks
Renor,ation. Warzata. NN-; Hutchin-
son Technokrg. Expansion, Hutchin-
son. MN: Plunouth Tox,rt Clenter.

Plrmouth. !N: Stillu'ater E lernerttan-

Schools (9). Stillrrater. M\

I
AMCON CORP.
200 WestH{hwav 13

Bumsville. M\ 55:137

Tel:612/890-1217
Fax:6121890-0064
E -mail : MHTIS@N{SN. CO\{
Year Estahlished 19?2
Odrer Offices: Miln'arrkee. \I{
Contact: Janres Burkernper

James Burkernper. President

Patric Gannon. \''ice President

James W'inkels. Dir. of Business l)er-

Amr:on Cor1r. is a design/build pleneral

contractor providing corunplete con-

struction artd preconstrrrctit'ln services

for build-to-suit and developer clieltts.

Trpical projcct trpes include o{fice.

industrial, rnanu{acturing, and retail.
Amcon CM. a sister companY. pro-
vides complete consfiuction manage-

ment services to the public sector.

Assel Executive Park" Bumsville. NzN;

Xvlon I-rndustrial Park. Brookhrr Park.
tr4}i; Minco Products, Fridler'" -VL\.--:

Marker Square Shopping Clenter.

Chanlussen. \[\

I
ALVIN E. BENIKE, INC.
2960lfighv'ar 14 West

Rochester.lAt 55901
Tel: 507/2BB-6575
Fa:r: i.fi7/2BB-0116
Esta.blished 1960
Contacl: John W. Benike

John \1I. Berrike. President

Jarnes \I'.. Benike, Exec. \lP & Treas

Man'B. Kisilewski. Vice President

A foruth-generation companv, Nvin
E. Benike" Inc.. as a tearn. provides
non-residential building consfiuction
and renovation sen'ices within a

1S0-rrille radius of Rochester. Pruject
sizes van'fi'orn tuo lrr.rndred dollars
to Sll0 million. Skill. integriry, ald
responsiJrilitv are dentonstrated
tlrrough contilruing education. n'ain-
ing, rtrcdemization. ald adherent:e to
professional ethics.

Centurv High School. Rochester. \N:
Westem Digital. Rochester. MN;
PEMSTAR. llochester. MN: McDon-
ald's. Southeastenr \N and \orth-
ern LA': Madonna'Ion'ers Oontinrring
Cale Retirernent (i ot t'ununitr-.

Rochester. MN

I
oscAR f. BoLDT
CONSTRUCTION CO.
1001 Tall Pirre Lane
Cloquet. NN 55720
Tel:278/879-1293
Fax: 218/879-5290
E-mail:Intemet Lil*
hilenret: nrrs'.boldt.corrt
Establishecl 1BB9

Other Offices: Appltrton. \['1 (HQ):

S'ausalr & Mihn'aukee. \I''l: Okla-
horna Cin. OK. N{ernphis. T\: h'orr

\Iorurtain. NIl: Ctunberlancl. NID

Conlacl: Ronald J. [{anson

V'arren F. Parsons. President

James \{. Rossrneissl. Exectrtive YP
Jolur M. Lau'son. Executive \?
Ronald J. Ilanson. \P Minnesota

John M. Szrlerrtine. \? Finance

One of the largest general contlactom
irr tlur Midnest. Boltlt's pr<-rject irr-

volvernent is in indrrstrial. irntintdonal
and cornmet'cial mar*etplaces. A full
range of sen'ices is offered including

Progral r I | | lal la8et I lct ll. col tstntt'tiot t

managernent. general consnucd(nl.
maclinery installation. consrilting.
planning, design/btrild, crane service.

hearr rigging, optical aligrlnent.
mainlenance, steel erection" conceptu-

al estirnating. pipilg and electrical.

and instnurreirtation. Boldt is one of
the largest general contractors in
the Midu'est.

Blandin Paper. Crand Rapicls. MN:
St. Olaf College. Northfield" !lNi; Pot-
latch Corp.. Cloquet. \Di: Lake Supe-

rior Paper Industries (nov' Consoli-

dated Paper). Duluth. l4fi: Ashland
Oil. St. Paul Park.l[Ni

I
BOR.SON CONSTRUCTION,
tNc.
2001 KillebrewDrive. Ste. 141

Bloominglon, MN 55425
Tel:612/854-8444
Fax612/854-8970
Established 1957
Contact: Frank Delmont

\Irrn. Arthur Yorurg, Preside.nt

James Mrozek. CFO
Roger Raaurn. Field Ope-rations

Rav Schu'artz. E stimating
Frank Dehnont. Sales & N1rktg.

BOR-SON Construction. one of Min-
nesota's largest and rnost diversified
(:onsfiarction firrns. provides plecon-
stnr(rt ion. design/lruild, cotrstrtction
rnanagernerlt and general cronst'uc-

tion sen ices. Founded in 1957. the
ernplovee-ou.ned cornpanv special-

izes irt conunercial. industrial.
healthcare. institutional and trulti-
housi-ng projects.

Anoka Regional Treatment Facilitr .

Anoka. MN: Calhorur Beach Chrlr

Apartrnents. Minneapolis. NN: I len-
nepin (-iountv Meclical Clenter. Min-
neapolis. Mli: Lakerille Water Treat-
rnent Plant & l-]tilitv Maintenantr
FaciJity, Lakeville. Nf\; Varriott
'fonrrPlace Srrites. lrden Prairie. \t\

I
CHRISTIANSEN
coNsrRucrloN co.,lNc.
2805 \\rashirgton Ave. SL,

PO Box a56
Bemidji. Nt\ 56619-0456
TeL278/7it1-443i1
Fa;i: 218/757-0916
Yeal Estab[shed 1948
Contact : Eclie Cluistiansetr

Don Berg, Presidenl

-\'Iarilrt Parilson. \rice Prcsitlent

Edie Cluistiarsen. SecretanvTreasurer'

Corrurrercial and industrial buildirrgs.

desigp/build. concrete u'ork. full ser-

r.ice general contracting" crarte sen'ice

\orthw'est Jtrvenile Training Center.

Luekens' Village Foods tsuilding. Op-

tical Solutiorn Building. Paul Brurvan
Rru al Telephone Headquarterc. C.litr

of Bernidji - Nl in Be.midji. M\
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I
GEORGE F. COOK
CONSTRUCTION CO.
18,;tlt I.r rrdtrl,' \r'r'rrrrr' 5.

\lirrrrcll rtilir. \l\ .li+Ofl
Tel: (r l2l8l2-+100
l'-ar: (r I f/812-+ 103
L,'trrl rli'l u'rl 1 [.]li.-r

(,ortltrcl: (,t'rx'gt' 1'. (.ook lll

Gcolgt' l-'. (.rxrk .1r.. (.lrairrrrirrr
(xolg,' l:. (.rxrk IIl. Ple.irL'rrt
Dorrirlrl (). Stllrrr,r'. \'iee l)rr'.irlent
Jrx'l l). ( .ler-elarrrl. Str-'r.eltrr

(,eol'gc lj. (,txrk (,ort.trrrltiorr (.o. i: ir

getu't irI ('()nn'a(1( )r' 
1 
rror ir lirru rtluJ riIi-

latiott rrttrI lrr'\\ r'orI:[r'tr('tiott lirt cottt-
nro'r'itrl. irtclrrstritrl. iurrl rnrrrrrrlat'nu -

irrg lirtiliiies. (,orttpiurr t'rrtpLrvrcs 
1 
rtr'-

{blr t t ttltttive r h'r t u rlitior r. ('( )t t('l'ete.

turrl rll t\l)t': {rl ('iul)enn\ l,rrk. Plr,-
ject' i r rr'l rrrlt' .r'l r, x,1.. r'()r r rr r rr rr rin 1aIi l-

iticr. lriglr tet:lt rrrarrrrla(ttuling. all(l

l)o\\'('r' 1rLurl..

\\I rit t i,'r' l)iu'k (,r r r ura,.itrr rr. \ lir r-
ueirl roli.. \N: Strrri-rrlrrrluclor l)larrl
Rt'rrror L'lirrg. BLxrrrringtorr. \I\: El'-
lnenrru'\' Scluxrl-. I{opkirr.. \l\; \orrlr
fler rr u'; rin (.orrrr r rur ritr (,ollcgr'. Brrrok -

lur l'irrk. \L\: -l'lu'atrc 
r[r'lu.k.rure

Lutr,'. \liru rerr1,,li.. \l\

I
CRAWFORD.MERZ
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
2.J 1 tr +rlr .\r.errrrc Soutlr

\lirrnttrl ,r,[i.. \l\ .r.l+0+
'I-el: (r 1lllil+-(X)1 I

I"ar: (r I l/[]l+-t)0'1.>
\ etrl I'..ttrlrlislrcrl 1 [JBb
(.rurlirr'l : \\'ar-rrt l). \rxler'.on

'I-ltotttir.,J. \lerz. l)r'esirk'r rt

Jolrrr l'. \lcrz. \ irr. Pre.irl,,rrt
\\'ar rrc l). -\rrrk'r'.orr. \'P ( )pclatiorr.

(,r'as lirrrl-\lelz (.orrstnrr'tiorr (,on1 ru-

tl i. ir rrrirl-sizr.rl (,erret'al (,orrttar'tot'

-1 x','irrlizirru Ii,r'lll \ear'. in nr'\\ (1)n-

stl'u('li()n artcl rtrrror[e]irrg srrrk lbl
conrr r rcrliul ar rr I I r r.rrut rr..ir lt,r rtial
('(lr r:l 11 r('l ion. (, r'irs'li l'c1--\ lr.t z (.on-

su'lr('ti()n (.orn; rlrrr excels rr'lrt:n ar'-

tivt'lr irn olvcrl as a 'l-earrr \ltrriln'
n'itlr tlu'Omrer arul tlrt,Orr.ru.r". corr-
stillurrts to effi'r'tirr'lr nrilnirg(' a colr-
stnl('1i()n 1u'cljtlt tlrrougl rlcsigrr anrl
('otl:lt'tr( tior1.

ln \l\ - \otsr..l llirrrtri.. \lt'lrrr .\r'ea;

I}it . I)rrlr GalrL.rr .\rlrlitiorr. \lirr-
nealroli.: \cithu'r'st ,\tlrletir' ( llrrlr Rt,-
nr<x L'l i r rg. -\Itt ro . \r'ea; Lr r.rr rrr- Horrrl
LrLkr' \ lirrnetcxrkrr; lilagshilr,\tliletic
(.ltrl r. I'-rlen Prairit

I
DONLAR CONSTRUCT!ON
COMPANY
-tB0 (,t'rlrtl Strrtl. Srr,. 500
5t. Paul. \l\ .r.ll01
-[el: 

(r | )/))1-0b:\1
Fu: (r12lfll-01:il
l'--ttrl rli.lrr', I 1 

()ll
()tlu'r'( )llirts: 5t. (,lorrrl. \l\
( .ontact: .lor r Ktrinz. .\l \

l-as'rtrr,r. S. Dorr,'. ( ,hiel F.rer'.Offir.er'
Dorr .\. Kairz. I)r'r,.irL,rrr

\\.illiarrr l}xur. \'l) l)r'ojet't \rhrrini:.
l}ltre l'-llirrssorr. \'l) l'-ilr. & \rhrrili:.
.loIt Kairrz. \I\. \ l) llrrsine.. l)t.r.
Iiott Kt'iu'tner. \'l) I' itlrl O1x'r'irtitxr.

l)onlur' prrrrirle. ir lirll rarrgt rrl' r'orr-

sl-t'ttcl ior r 5{'r\i('{-: i r rclr rclir rg gr.r rcral
( {xrtIa('l il lg. (1 )l l:l l'l l( t i( )I1 lI lil I lit.!,lelllelll

iurcl r [t'.igrr-lrrrilrl :r.r'r'it'r'> lirr corrrrner'-

r'ial. irr'titrrtiorrtl irrrrl irrrhr'lriirl onn-
cls. \\ r' il)('('ialz(' irr rtlig'irlrrs. r'rltrca-
tional. ir r't itulior rirI rrr rr I rru'r lilrrI {It'ili-
tie. l itIr r'\-lltl-i\r'r'r1rtritrrcc ilr r,r-

l)ilnsi()il. r'('il()\'alion rutrl rtslonrticltt.

Ro.t'r ilk' \r't'a I Iiglr 5r'lrtxrl. Ilr-r,rille,
\N; l-orrg l)r'airir.-(,n'r' F-ailk' I lieh
S,'lrtxrl Iltrilrlirre l)rrrs'r'iun. l.orrs
Plailir'. \l\: \lliirrrlt, Iltu* l'-xtrrtir-t'
Blarr,'lr. :t. Parrl. \l\: St. (,hrrrrl

Ilo.lritirl. St. (.Irrrrl. \l\: St. \lan.'t
(.irtlr,rli,' (.lrrurlr. \1,'rirrr,[r'irr. \l\

!
W. GOHMAN
CONSTRUCTION CO.
;t0(llli ( .orrrrlr ll"il(l l;l;l
St. Jo:t'plr. \L\ .;():il+
fel: :ll( )/:lb.l-llii I

Far: :lj0/:103-ll0l
l--'talrlr-lr,', I I0.-r( )

(.r-rttll,'l : I]r'rrtr' (,olrrrrarr

llnr,',' (,, rl rr rrrur. l)r'r'.ir lerrr

I),rrri. \rult'r'=ort. \'l) l)r'ojtct \rhrrilr
l)r'ruri. Klt'lrr'. \ l) ljicltlOpu'irtions

\\ . (,olrrrriut (.orr.lnrr'tiorr ( ,o. :lrerrial-
ize: irr rr r r u r rerriirl. ir rr ltrstrial irru I irr-

'titrrt i ol r tl I rrrilr lir r g. l'ith e.rt tr r-i ve
ct1 rlt'i,'t rr'r' ir r rrt I r, r, L .lil tS-. tr'r tor irI ror r

rrrcl n'lrrrlit. \\ r. ;rrrn irle rrrrrrpL{t
g,'t ttntI (1 )t ll I'il{'l il rg. r',r t:l n r('l ior I

r tIaI Iilr.t'{'r r l('r rl ur r, I, lt'.igrr,/l l ri lr I ser-

ricer ul,rrrg nitlr r'.rirrratire. lrrrrlget-
ir tg. r'al r rr' ('n!dre{.r'i r rg ant I tr rr rsl ltrr.-
titnl :r'r'r ilr'. to ( )s rrtr'. tlurrrrglrrrl the
gt'eilt('r' ( .r'rttritl \lirrrrr'.r-rta altir.

(.oLl 51 rrirru (,r'arrirr' \lrxu\\ r'st. (lokl
51lirr.,. \l\: ()akl,.r \atiorurl llan-[r.

lJullirlo. \ I \ : Brrll alr, \l itlr llc Scl rtxil.
lJullhlr. \l\: \alrrrrr I)rtrtin.q l'-xlriur-
sion. St. ( ,L rrrcl. \ l\: ( ,ennu( )u'r'
(.Luur'. l}'r'kt,r'. \l\

I
HEYMANN CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
21 0 .irr I Sorrfh Strtt,t
\es't lrrr. \l\ ;001:l
'fel: rOll:tfi+-.]17+
f 
irr-r: j0ll:15 + -31 1 lt

I --nrail : I rtvr r riuu r@r rtsrrhr r1r'1.rrt't

Yea-r' F.stirlrlisherl I() Iii
( luntarl: .lo[rrr P. I lr.r rrrurur

.lolur P. I k'r'rrrarur. l)lr'.iclent

.lolur Ll. I L'r'rrrarrrr. \'itt Pre.i<lt'rrt

.lern- O'llricrr. \'icc l)rr'.ir [r,rrl

I)aniriir I l,'r rrrarrrr. ( .orlxrrrrtr, 5r.r'

( x'rtcral ('( )r rllil('t( )r' r L rirtg os'r r ('( )trcrete

r r Iilsonlr'. ('lrl)e1rt rl iu rr [ fir ti.l rir rg.

\\ orkirrg irr rr (r0-rrriL'r'arlitr: ol \en-
['hr. Hart rrxn; rL'ttrIinrltr:u'ial. iusti-
t t rtional. r r l runoliir l.,'r lucat ior ral urcl
r rrrrlti-{irr r rilr ('onrt l'r l('r i( )r r. rrrrrll r o1

u lfch lturt Ireen ntgoliatetl trrrrlt'acts.
( lotrstrrrcl ior r rnrtrrag('r nelt.
[rr-;tlartt rlrairllenatl( (' I t'orrtlar't: nith
severaI rrrajo| nrarrrrlirt'nu'{.I'.). .\IrrI a

relrles('ntitli\t lirr'\[ ( ]OR Srr,r'l Build-
irrg>.

.lt'Il'elsorr St'lrool .\rL litirnr/ Rcrrror [el.

\en' L-lrrr. \l\; \\ rrslrirrstou Stlultll
\tldiriorr/1il'rrrorlt,l. \r.u' L hrr. \l\: Sc-

rritx' Hislr Schcxrl \rlrlition/Rcrrxrrlel.
\en-t-Lrr. \L\; l(X)l Stleet'r'u1 rt,: (iii-
Irtton Lan Ol'll:c - \r'rr'lirilrlirrs

I
REUBEN JOHNSON & SON,
rNc.
ir:3[0 51i,,.,, l .\r t'rrrrr.

Srrperior'. \\ I .r+8ii0
'lirl: 800/() 1O-ill I

I"n-r, I 1 ;/:itl + -1 1 1 t t

l'-stabli.lx'tI I9Jb
(,outacl:'lirrlrl L. .lolrrr:on

'l ror- L. .lolrrnorr. (.lruirrrrtur. l)rr'.irlerrl
'l'odrl I-.,lolrn'on. \ irt Plc:irk'rrt
l)aricl \1. | .r'rrrlie. I Is r -l lear r l)ir . \ler'
Steve \Lx'rr. liLilclirrg l)ir'.,\ltrrrager'

*0 \-t'als ol' ( ilrrr r ril r r r('nti t() I lrt' tean
nranag(rn('rrl str-lt lrrrr t, aclriertrl Pro-
jttt sucrr'r'r'. lor' 1rrrlrlil rurrl privatt,
llicrrls tlrrrnrglxnrt tlrr' \litlu'r..r. \\'e re-
r r ririr r -kill,'il ir r, rr rr r livr.r'.e (1 )r r:l nl(.riull
srrt-ices tIrnrtrgh orrr Irrrikling. Irieh-
uar--lx'avr. arrrl utilitr rliri.iorr.. ()ru'

cotttttLiltttcrtl i. lo IIrr'1rrojr.r'l {)\\'ttel': l(,
nn'et tln'ir strtislirlliorr sith rlrrtrlitr.
t irtLLrg-. irttrI l,u, lg,'l 

; 
rriorit ir'..

\hrDO'l' (,rxrselrtrrr l a[s Vi=itor' (.en-

Ier. Turr Iliu'lnr.. \l\: Irir'.r I-trrherarr
( llrrur:lr. | )uhrth. \ I \; I)rrlud r'l'r,r.luf-
caLl Collt'gr' liire Fisl rt cr''[i'trinir rs
( lento'. l)ulrrtlr. \l\: I -ou'ell-lJtu'rre.
I'-Llrnentirrr Srrlurol. l)ulrrth. \l\:
\ \I(1,\ .,\rlrlidon. 5rrptrior'. \\ I

I
KNUTSON CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
11500 \\ arzata Blvrl.. Ste. 300
\lirurealroli.. \l\ i.l+ I tr
'li'l:612/.>+6-1+00

l:tur: 6 1 l/.-r+(r-222t r

I -- r r rail : k t I t r t.,rllt',,r t-t lu('tiol.(',r r r

I t tl ett ttl : k r I r rlioll('oI t:l I'ttrtti()lt.( \ )t ll
I'.stablislrcrl 1!)11
()rher \[\ ()llices: lix'lrt'ster
( .orrtar't : I ., lu iurl lJ. ( .rrrtir.

-sleven O. ( lturv. Pn'-irlenl & (,l-o
(,hacl Leu'i-. (,crrertrl \lgr'. & l--rt't'.\-P
I'.cln-ar-tl Il. (,urtiss. \'it'r' Presirlt,rrt
Itirfiarrl I l. Pepcr'. \ ict Presirltrrt
I -erntcIu'r',\.'flcxn. \'itt Plesir k.rrt

Krtutson ( lursnrrcliorr ( icxnprurr' plo-
vitlt's ccurslruction trrirrurgelllcllt. gen-

trtrl corrslrrrcticnr. alrrl rlesigllxrilrl
:r'tvicr': rrt ilizil rc L r-l r,,rr." 

1 
rrr rjcct

r r rAr tageilt('r tl u tr I r'.t ir rtirl iJtg I 
x't'.r )t t-

rtel. stale-ol- tlre-tu1 :o[is'ale svsterrN.

rrrr,l lLiglrlr trairte,l,,rr,l .kill,',1,.,rt-
sl ructjorr 

1 
rlr rl'essiol ru|-. hurrrlsor r cr rr-

1 
llor s a r rul iorrallv. a\\'ar'(l-\irurirlg

urn'k {iu'r'r' ol'250 to {.->0 skilk'rl
t'r'trftsperlrlt' n-[ro alLlv rrs tlr ctrpalril-
it\- to sell lx'rlturn (\)rt('tete. lllas()lll\-.
Irlrgh iurrI linish carlx'lrlrr. irrrrrsork
irruI storrclr'ork.

I lerutepirr (.orurn' Ptrlrlit' \\'ork. Iiacil-
itr'. \lerlirrrr. \N: (,r'rrtt'ruilal \lirldle
School. l,irro l-ake. \l\: I-clerr l)r'rLilic

\ Ituilcipal \\'ater''li'utr rrenl Plar rt.

l'.rlen Plairir,. \N: ( larlson Schtxrl of
\ lturagcr t u'r rt. L hirtrsitr- of ,\ lir r nt:so-

ta. \linucapolis. \N: \,linesota llis-
lon'(lcrrtr.r'. Sr . Patrl. \l\
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r
KRAUS.ANDERSON
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
525 Sourh l'-igliilr Srrtt't
\lirureapoli-. \N ri>+O+
-li'l: 

612/;l:12-1281
I'-'x' 612/:ljl2-0211
l'.-umil: rlar rr'h@k-a-r'.t'our
I r rIt't't tct : nl u .kar', rr r'l rtte[itrr r.r', rt r r

Year F,strrlrlisherl 1 8()7

Orher \N Of'fir:es: Sr. Parrl Dir..
\lirmeapolis (Bldg. l)iv.). Clil'k' l)ines
(\lidxesr I)ir'.). Berrrirlji (\ortlr l)ir.)
(lurtact: Rav Rarrt'lr

Brtrr:e Errgt'lsrna. (.lrairrrrtur & ( ll',o
\\'illianr,1. .larger'. .lr'.. I)r'esirlerrt

Iioundecl irr 1891. Knrrrs--\trlt'r'srxt
(,or rstrr rct ior r ( ionrl liu n' is a I u'ivat elr--

I tclr I cor rl nr,'tory'r'or r-l rt rcrior I r I rilr rirge-

nt('ttl fijllt tltirl pror irL': .et\ ir'r'. lo a

tlixtse r'lit'rrt lrtrse prirrtuilv irr rlrt'L!-
1 
rt'r' \liclwrst u-ith cal ral rilities to nral-

age projects ()lr a llalion\\ltlr: lrusis.

Skrlirre Displavs. Irrt'.. I',agan. \l\:
( lrrbcltr's llt'taiI Stort'. ()u-atonrra. \N:
'\l)CllB(;(; \lanrltu'trrring. Slrr&opee.

\l\; SCIL\lEI) Life Svslerrs. lnr'..

\luple (irrxr'. \L\: .\ugrstara ( iollege

Science (.errter'. Ilrx'k Islald. ll,

r
A. r. LYSNE CONTRACTTNG
CORPORATION
1J219 Corrrrtv Roarl+;-> \
()n'atonna. \l\ ir;1060
'l-r'l: .'r07l+] 1 -71 2 1

["rLx: i07l+,->1-0q;7
I'.-rnail: ajlr sne@ajlvsene.cor n

h rl t-'rnet : aj lvsne.t:cu r r

['.stablisherl 1978
(lontact: ,\llert J. T.r'srtt'

.\llen J. l-r''rre. Presirlt'rtt

,\. J. Lr-srtt'. a cornnt('r'ical gerreml
('{ )t tn a('tot' iu t, I .'Ut t-l tt t,'riot t t t trt t titger.

1 
rrr rrides I rr rilr [u rg irrtr I rer tovirl ir )r r :er'-

vices {br all rrpes of public turtl pri-
vate projens. \lor-ing turcl settirrg of
lreavr- inch rstritrl etlr ri 

1 
rr nent at u I rerto-

vation an(l l)lesen'ation of hislrlric
lruildings are just tnrr of oru' s;lecial-

ties. Projet't sizes lanse trp to 520\1.

hrdustrierl Plant L,rlrarrsion. I lorrne]
l'imrls Cor1r.. -\ustirr. \N, Steele
( lcuntl Arhnililstration Center'. O$'a-
t(nma. \N: Flistorical Renovation.

\rirs-est Bartk. Ou'atorura. \'l\: Ren-

ovatiorr,/Arltlition. Austin. )L\ t tigh
Sclrool: \en' Elerttentan- School.

Kasson. \l\

r
MCGOUGH CONSTRUCTION
co., lNc.
2l.ll Fain it'n' .\rtrrrre \ortlr
St. Paul. \l\ 5:r11:l
'li'l: 

6 1 2/(r:]:l-r0]0
[''ar: b 1 2/(r:]3-5trl:l
[stnblislu'rI 19]r[r
( lontact: 

-lirrrr \k'( lorrglr. Sr'.

'llrrn \lt'(,orrgh. Sr'.. Pr esirlt'rrt
'lllrn \or r r rt'rnat'ltr.r . I'-.xertr rt irr' \- P
'lixtr \l'(,orrgh.,]r'.. \'irre Prtsirltrrt
l)rur \lak't'lra. \-itr' l)r'esirlerrt

I)eruris \lrrlr er . ,\1,\. \,-ice Prtsirlent

\lc(iorrglr (.onstnrction lttrs irrt urt-
erJrrale<I Iriston- ilr 1rrrtr-iclirry- r 1rralitr
lrrrildirrgs ort brrclgel arttl ort 'r'lrcrlule
irr a teturr t'nvirrurrrrcrrt. \\ t' li:ttn t0
otu clienl.. unclerstirrtrl their ru't'rL.

tIren nrl'k as a leanl to ensrrn'goals
rurrl e-r1x'r'tirtioni irrl' rrrct. \k (,orrgh

1 
u'ori<le,. I 

)rr rgriu r r I )er.elopr r rt'r rt turtl
\ Ianagtrt rt'r rt. (,r'r ttrtrI ( lor11 r'iu'l rl'.
( l.rnslnu'tiort \[atirgtrrtent. arrrI Dc-

'i5,r/Br Lik I r('r\ices.

h natiorr I'-r rt erprist's ( iorporat ion. Oali -

rlale. \N: St. Paul ( iornparrics. St.

Parrl. \l\; l'-etlelal llesen,e l]arLk. \[ir-
r rr:apolis. \ [\: \ Itr It rrrrric. \lir r r realxrli..

\l-\: Heah hl:ast. \lrrltiple Sitr''

I
M. A. MORTENSON
COMPANY
J00 \letrr lon' I-ruu' \ortlt
\firlreal xrli-.. \ [\ ]rl>+22
-l-el: 

612/'122-2100
I'tr-x: 6 1 2/i20-.J+.10
Establi.lu'rl 19i+
Other \l\ Offices: (i'urcl Rapirls

OrherOff ices: Sart l"rancisco. Siut

I)iego. Los .\ngeles. ( l-,\: tlorurhilu. I ll
l)errer. ( loloratlo Sprirrgs. (,O: Seat-

tle. \IiA: \tiln,aukrr'. \\''I
(lontact: Ken Son'rrsen.

Projert Esectrtilr'

\[. A. \'krrren-*on..lr'.. CEO
'l'om \lc( lrure. Presir lent & ( l( )O
'lirm Gturkel. Erccrrtive \-P
.fohn \I'rxrrl. Senior' \P/

-\Iinrtcsota Cnnll
Ken Sorcrrsen. Project Exerr./

lliruresota Crrlulr

Continued on next cotumn

I'r'rrrruk'tl in 1(')l+. \1. -\. \LrrrerNolt i5 ir

r [ivt'r'siIicr I consl rr rctiorr trrr r r1 riurr- ol'li'r'-

i r rg 
1 
rn'r'or rstrtul ior r. general ('( )nt'a('l -

ir rg. r'or rsl n rt'tior r r r rartager t rtr rt. rlr'-
.iEr/l rrrik [. trlrsrr lt ing. arrr I r lt'r'el11 r-

nlr'rl 5('l\'i('es. \lorlensoll lrus eYtrlis('
in a virrictr of irrrltr.tries. srrclr as lu'irltlr
r'ru e. i r rr lr rslrial. r'o11 xlatt'/t'or r unt'rtiir L

u artl ror rse/clistri I rt rtior r. ir rst il t rtior rtrl.

I rnt eUri'tiri l/r r rlrr', l-t t.r. rrr ii rl iot t.

tt'lt't'or t rr r nuti{rt1l i( )r rs. arx I ri'r'ri'atior t/
:l)orts. ( ,lients t'rtttgc ftont I;()rttrtt'
1 0(X ) tr rrr 11 rrurit's to rrrltrttrrr rin--ba.r'r I

ot'girt tizrrl iot tr itr r, I ;,r tl,lic it t.l intriot t.
turrl pnrjcct costs var\- fi'ortt lcss tltart
S1 rrrilliorr to nlor'('tlrtlr S2(X) rtrilliort.

\\'t'stl L'alth. Plr rrrouth. \l\: (,lost
( lustor lr (,on'u'tional Facilin'. Rrr-.lr
(.in. \l\: St. Pirul(.iric (lt'rrtcr'. St.

Parrl. \l\: Fainits Lakt's \leclical
(lcrttcr'. \\ rrirttirrg. \N: llrurln'av
Pat'klgc S\ sterrr:. \[n]rtorrrr'<li. \I\

I
OLSON GENERAL
CONTRACTORS, INC.
;010 I lillstrolo \re. \orrlr
\en lLrpr'. \L\ .r.tr+28
'fel: 

b I l/.l.l,r- I +[i I

l"u: (r l2l.i.15- 1+ti+

L'-stal rlislretl 19(X)
( .ortliu't: F-c[ Sorgatz

Rol rcrt ()lsorr. I)rtsirlent
F]ln'trriI .\rtrlers,,rr. \-ir:e l)ltsirlent

\ fir I I .r'r'r-ic'e iru h rstriaVcor t trtrerr:ial.

r lt'.igrr,/l rrriltl gent'r'al c(xltra('tirlg lilrl
hanrllirrg all Irhascs of proit'r't der-t'lo1r-

nrerrt. i r rch rdilrg 
1 
rroject 

1 
rlar urirtg. sit c

ruralr -is tuxl st'k'r'tiort. r[t-.i5nr turrl
cortsl n rcl iott.

Schertr Bros. [-rrrnher Off ice urcl l)is-
nibrrtiorr (,enter'. Slnkolrt't'. \N: Sr.

dlplrorrsrrs Clatlrolic (,llutlr ancl

Schurl,\rlditiorr.. Brooklvrr ( lenter.

\N: .\utolrate<l F-D\I. hu'. Office rurrl

Prorhu'tion Far:ilitr'. Rarttst'r'. \N: .\'-
censiorr l,utheriur (lhru'ch ( llassloor rt

.\dtlit ion. Plutxrrrtlt. \N: \\-est

l-rrthertrn High School. Plr.rrrouth. \I\

I
PCL CONSTRUCTION
SERV|CES, tNC.
9:lil0 .larnes {r'errrrr S.

Bloorrrirrgtcrn. \l-\ .15+31

Tel' (r12IBBB-9200

F-ar: (r12/BBU-17jl.l

E-nuril .\dch-ess: pclilrfb@pcl.ca

Interr rel : lrttp :/*-*s-.pcl. ca,/

Established 1906
Other Ofiices: Dertver. CO: Ft. Laucl-
erclale & Orlanrlo. FL; Honolulu. Hl:
La,s Vegas. \\': Los Angeles. San

Diego rurcl San Fratcisco. (iA: Seattle.

\\---\: \[exico []in'. \L\: Plxrerrlx. AZ:
(ialgrul turd EcLnonton. AB; Ottarva

arul 
-frxt-rnto. O\: Regimr. SASK:

Vartcouver. BC: \\'innipeg. \{B
Conta<rt:Fred Arxrh

Frtrl (,. .\ut'lr. I)istrir:t \liuraso'
Tt'r'rr []rickrrtirrt. ]Jarurgtr'.

S1rrtial Proj. l)ir'.
[)lrr llt,'rr. \l\. l'1.-. Dir.

I)r'tign & ( lonstr'. Sen .

(.,,lirr'l j'r'r'rr-. ( .,,n.n1rr'l i, rrr

Strtirts \lirrrtrgct
:ttr r' (rriglrt. ( .lrir'f l-.st irrrirlor'

P(,1 . (.on:trtrt'lirnt Sen icr'.. htr'. is oru'

ol' \lirrrresota's largesl irrrrl rrrost rlirtr
sil it'r I t'orrst nrlt ion fintts.'11re cor t r1 ra-

nv i: ('lrgager I irr irtrhrsn'iul. rrre, licirl.
irrst it r rtiorrul.,urttrttertiul aru l c'ivil

r'(,rt:l n r{'l ir )r r -, l,'lir erir rg | 
}r'{ )i{\'li rtr ir

g,'l tct'rtl ('( )r r I |irr'r or'. c( )r l:l n r{'ri,r r r r rir I r-

ager irrtrl ar a rk'sign/ lrrrikL'r'.

St'itrrct' \hrtt'rrrrr of \lirrru'sota. St.

Prrrrl. \l\: I"Sl lrrtorratiorral. (lltir'ka.

\I\: :i\I l hrtclrirrsou. IIutt'hirr.orr.
\l\: llirirrlirrr'-t ( .rrli'. l-or'utitut:
-l-l 

rrr rr rglrout tl rr' [ 
-rriter 

I Sliltes:

Fain ics' Elk llirtr Srrrgtrr Cerrtt'r'.

I-lk Ilirt'r'. \l\

r
sHAW-LUNDQUTST
ASSOCTATES, lNC.
2ll>l \\ c.t St'r'r'ir:e Roarl

[.agarr. \N ir.l121
-['el: (r 12l+i+-(Xrl0
Ftr-r : (r 

.l 
2/-1,-r+ - l()il2

F-stalrlishet[ 1()l+
(,ortlirr.l : Prtul \t'lsorr

Frrl Slurn' (['i'ng Hsiao). Pre.irlcrrt

Hor t l lsiao. \'ice Presir k'rrl
-fltortut. 

J. \L'rt'rs. \-ict' I)r'esirlerrt

\\'irvrrt' \\ erklrovrrr. \'irt l)rtsirlt'nt

Shau -l,tmrL lttist -\s,srx'irrtes. hrt'. -pe-
ciaIizt's in corrrrrrercial. irrrhrstrial irrrrI

ir r,.1 i I r r ti onal ('( )r lstrllcti( )r l st'rrices. \\ i'
rrrorrlirtirte iutrl rttturage l-ith a lix'rrs

in cor rrl ructi( )l r r nalrag('r r rent. ger ro'til
ctlrsl rt urtiort. t k:sign/br rilt l. Oru' r'or r r-

lletitive aclrturtage corrres frortt st'l['

lrrelirrrrrLrg tlrr' {irllos irrg irctir ilir'-:
con('rl'te. mas()nr1'. rorrglr,/firislt t'ar-

I)errt rl ancl rk:rrurlitiorr.

.3\l (iorrrpiur. 'l'uin (lirics. \L\: \lin-
r lesol a \,'eterar rs' I lcxrrc. ] Iirureal xrl is.

\'f\: ilerurepirr (loturn ilidgedal' l.i-
lu'arr .-\clc[itiort./Renor,ation. \'lirr-
netonktr. )l\:,\pplebee's \eighl xrr-
horxl Crill a-rxl Bru'. hrrtr Grove
Heiglrts. \N:,\rrrerichtrr. hn'er (,rrx'e

Fleights" IN
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I
STAHL CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
5900 Ronland Roacl

\Iiruretonka. \N 553+3
Tel: 612/931-9300
F.r*x: 612/931-99+1
E-rnail : irfo@stahlcorlstruction.conl
hrlernet: Yes

Established 1981
Contact: Cathv \I. Sclunidt

V'arrre A. Stalil. Chainnur ancl CEO
Philtip P. Barun. Presidenr
S<'otl E. Everson. \-ice Prrsident
Paul \1. Perzichilli. \-ice President
Sltrurxr L. O'Brien. Secretarr'/Treasurer

Stahl ( jonstruction Corrrpanl provides
conshrurtiorr rnanagerrlent .

desigr/build and general t:orruacting
serr.ices to public ancl Jtrir-ate clients in
thc l-lper \'Iidn'est. Senices include
plarning. estimatirg. r'ahe engireering
aul schedrrling. O* focus is on time
t'rlrrrplelion ald a colrurriltnenl to
nu)ling tlte neecls of each clietrt.

\\ t'st St. Paul \fiddle Schools. \\-est St.

Paul. -\[\: Exended Star-[]otels:
BlrxrrrLirrgtorr. Eug* *,,i \la1,l" Grove.
![\; Colden Triangle Tecllrologl- Cen-
tu'. Eden Prairie. \N: \iallev Creen hr-
rhrstrial Park. Shakopee. \N-, 12700
\\"hiten-ater Drive. Ilinnetorrka. NDl-

I

,AMES STEELE CONST. CO.
1+10 Svlvan Street
St. Paul. \N 55117
l'el: (r12l+88-6755

Fa-x: 612/4BB-+787
Established 1948
(irntact: Richard \aughton

Richalcl \atglrton. Presirbnt
Da,nitl \lcKav. \lce President

Janes Steele Con-snucfion Co. (JSC)

has operated as a fr"rll sen-ice gneral
contractor in the Trin Clities for 48
vears. JSC pro'r'ides services including
desiE/build. negotiated arrcl cornperi-
tivrlr--birl projects. JSCI perfbrrns con-
crete. rrlasorrl-. stonen'ork urcl carpen-
trv in-hotrse.

Neu, LiI'e School. Woodbtul-, N[\: Na-
tional Crrald Amrory,, Inver Grove.
\I\: Aspen \{edical Clinic. N{aple-
urxxl. \L\: Clhanhassen Post Office.
Clharhassen. \N: Clurch of St. Peter.
Forcst Lake. \N

I
Svt/EDENBORG.SHAvv
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
7685 ()orporate \Vav
Erltrr Prairie. MN- 55344
Tel: 612/937-8274
F ar: 612/93 +-9433
Establishetl 1977
Clontact: Joln N. Shau, (Jack)

Continued on next column

Janes B. Su'eclenborg. President

Johr \. Shar' (Jack). \'ice Presitlerrt

Su,-eden}rcr g-Shax- Construction, Inc.
is a desigrr,/brrikl general corltractor
successfr rllv proriding: rre$' constr-ucr-

tion. additiorr. teniutt irnpr ovetnerrt
and tuilrpe constmctiort nithirr the
colrxnercial. Iight urclu,strial. rnarufac-
ttumg and tetail consh-uctiort rnu'kets.
Su,eclenborg-Shan- Consnrrction's
products and serrices have developed
long-lastirg relationships xith ou.rrers.

developeru. arcliltects a,nd engineers
throughout dre Tnin Cities. Outstate
\'Iinnesota ald the Lpper \{id*'est.

Sigrratru'e Business Center Spec. O{-
fi celWarehouse. )Iinnetonka. NL\;
Coasteni Restaru'ant. Shakopee" MN:
,{midon Graphics \Ianrrfactrrirg/
\I''arehouse Aclclition. St. Parrl" \tl,\:
Soudr Meno Emergencv Yeterinan
Services. Apple Yallev. \N: Men.rsha
Corporation Renovation /Adtlitions.
Lakeville. !N

r
TURNER CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
310 S. Fouth Ar-enue. Ste. 200
Nlinneapolis. \N 55+15
Tel: 612lil3B-2+BB
Far: 612lil38-1226
Established 1902
Chher Offices: Karsas (,in. Sr. LorLis.

Chicago. Boston. Dallas. f'louston. De-
noit. Inclianapolis. Clevelancl- (-lilrcfu r-
nati. (lohurilrus. Pitsbugh. Philadel-
phia. \ashrille. \orth Caroli-ua. \eu'
York. \en' Jersel-. Connecticut. Pom-
lancl. Seatde. \\-ashirrylon DU. Salt
lake Citr'. \'liani. Orlanclo. Atlanta
ancl SLx Califonria Locations
Contact: Roderick F. \\-ille

Ellis T. Crarette. Jr.. Chainnan
Flarold J. Pannelee. Presiclent & (.IEO

Donald C. Slerrnan. Senior \? & CFO
Roderick F. Wille. Senior !?

Tuner provides senices to prrblic ancl

prirate clients foortr -t0 offices in 20
states anrl aluoad. Senices irx:hrde
prograln arrrl corrsmrr,tiorr rrrarragr'-
rnent. l)reconstructjon ancl conslnrc-
tion corutrlting. clesign/brrilcl. gener aI
contla('titg anr I b r riltlir rg r r rai r rt er tance
for intltrstriaVnranrfacnu.ing. R&D.
healthca'e. hotel. conutercierl. jtrstice.
educational. recreation. public. retail
and ir lteriory'rer ror arion projects.

Lhited States (-lourdrouse. Mirureapo-
lis. MNi: Scott Cloturh Justice Cenrer',
Shakopee. \N: Coodhue Corurry Jus-
tice Clenter. Red \\ ilrg. \N: Knox
Lunber Renor-ations. Eight -Vetr.o Lo-
cations. \L\: Ceorgia Pacific \I/are-
hou-se Renovations. \laple Grove. MN

I
VEIT AND COMPANY !NC.
14000 Veit Place
Rogers, MN 55374
Tel:612/428-22+2
Fax: 612/428-83+8
E -mai]: \,'eit@\'isi.Com
Lrtemet: nl.rv. \-t'itcontparries.C,onr
Year Establishetl 1928
Contact: Don Rachel

Vaughn Veil. (lF-o

Don Rachel. Prcsitlent
Jern- Rachel. President.

Special Proj. Dir.
Chad Veit. \''ic'e Presiclent

Veit ancl Cornllturv Lrc. is a general
contractor sptxtiarlizing in eardtu'ork
for hearry corutnrction. conunercial
siteu,ork. urrl denrolition. \-eit has
been in busiress since 1928 and has a
strong lelllltation for cpralin n'ork -
on time alcl r-rrr bulget. \'eit has u-ell-
mairrtainerl. top-r Jualin eqrriprrrent to
snpport its pr of'essional rtrarragenrent
stall'for iuty size pnrject.

)Iet Center Derrxrlition. Bloonilnplon.
!N: St. AtrErsta LardfillClosru'e. St.

Cloud" \N: Sharter Palk Consnuc-
tion. Colden \rallev. IN: \limegasrrr
Building Denrolition. \linneapolis.
N[\tr: Chaska (brnrnorrs Crading and
Lrtilities. Chaska. \N

I
WATSON.FORSBERG CO.
l+33 t tica .\r't,rnre S.. Sre. 252
llinneapolis. \{\ :)5+1 6
Tel: 612/54+-7161
Fax:612/544-1826
Establisherl 19(r5

John Forsherg. Chainnan
Dale Forsberg, President
Nlike Ashrrxrre. \iice Presiclent
David Forslterg. Secretarr-/Treasrrer

Watson-F'orsber g pr or-ides general
contra('fing iu rr I cor rstrr rr-tion r r rar rage-
rnenl selvi('cs. [-rlrerrire il corrurrer'-

cial. retail. rnulti-farnilv and inchrstrial
projects. Orrr tearrr a;tpraoch is funltor-
tant to oru'clietrts. Projecs inchrde
new- constlll(:lion ard renoration. ne-
gofiated or rnrrrlretirivelv bid.

;Uliance lJotel. \Iinneapolis. \N:
Hauthorn (,rossing Shoppirg (.lenter.

.\Iinneapolis. \N: St. \Ianjs Or-tho-
dox CarIretlra.l .\drlirion. \Lmeapolis.
MN: Northenr (ilar- Ce-nter Renova-
tion. llinneaJrolis, M\: South St. Paul
Senior Housing, South St. Paul. \N

I
vvEIS BUILDERS, INC.
8009 34th Ave. South
Minneapolis. M\ 55425-1625
Tel: 612lB5B-9999
Fa,t: 612IB5B-9BB+
E-nnil: rnarketing@u'eisbtdlders.cortr
Lrtemet: nss-.n.eisbuilclers.com
Established 1939
Other }[\ Offices: Rochester
Contact: Torn Harts,ell" \?" Business Dev

Jav Weis. President
Erik Veis. Exectrtive \?
Joseph Weis. Chainnan
Cassandra V'arrrer. C FO
Ron Kreinbring, \'ice President

\[eis is a general (]uttractor serving clients
nationwide nith sigrrificant experience in
Commercial. Rettril. Hospitalin. Indrsri-
aI. Health Care antl Housing constnrction.
Services include : plr elirrrinan cost estirrat-
ing. detailed schedultrg. value engineer-
ing, cost and cpalin-control. ar-ard-nin-
ning s#eW prograrn ard partrering.

Calvan's Trading Co.. Richfield. MNi-:

N'hite Bear Lake Brrsiness Center. \Itrite
Bear Lake. \N: \'l.u:'iott Residence Lul
Roseville. IN:'llr Pr t-rmenade. Eagan.
!N: VestRidge Senior Residence.

Miruretonka.IN

I
\MITCHER CONSTRUCTTON CO.
9855 \\'. TBth Stleet. Ste. 270
Eden Prairie. \'t\ ;5:144
Tel: 6121830-9000
F'ar: 612/830-1365
E -rnail: witcher@witcher constmction.corrr
Intemet:
I rttp//u.nnl,. u,.it chrx'(xxrstrrction. com
Established 1945
Contact:.{ndrea S. Korrxchlies. }Iktg. Dir..

Kerureth A. Str-rhurrl. President
Dar.id Burnress. Vice President

A general contracring/cotutmction man-
agement firrn specializing ilr commercial
and institutuional corntruction. Majoritv
of projects are negoriarecl or Design/Builrl.
Projects include rrex'and renovated retail.
religious. hospitalin-. ctrltural. educational.
healthcare, office. lxlrsing" and tenant irn-
provements. Projects are across Minnesolir
and in over 15 stales. Crews self perforrn
light demolition. concrete" masorut. and
car?entn.

Mirlreapolis Lrstirtrte of Art.s Expansion.
Mimeapolis. NN: l{istoric Hamm Bund-
ing Renovation. St. PauI. MN: Christ Pres-
hWerian Church Expansion, Edina, MN;
The Wedge Conunturih, Co-op Erpan-
sion" Minneapolis. \L\: Target. Kohl's.
ancl Merun's Stores. \ationvide.

Poid Advertising
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The PLace To Bel

AIA Minnesota's 63rd
Annual Convention & Products Expo
Minneapolis Convention Center
November 11-13, 1997

Earn CLU'g - Tn the e*hibiE ha77 (1L & t2')
& at the 30+ seql,nars
Kelmote Speakers
Ron Shapiro, Brian Mackay-Lyons, Lee Llmch
Soinars - Choose from 30+ programs
ExhLbit, HaII - O:?en November 11 & L2
. New desigrn, conrnunication tools & technoloSf
. Live music, food & beverage - Caribbean style!
. Tropical Fish Desigrn Contest - for the entire family!
. Casual dress - your favorite tropical shirt?
sit back, relax and ride the Shuttle Bus from
Downtown St. Paul A Uinneapolis to the Convention Center
(sponsored by Andersen Conrnercial Group)
liletworkt Meet new friends and qreet the old!

See you there!

insight
Continuedfrom page 25

them. Local work is still our comrnit-
ment. Our long-term clients are the
backbone of our company."

For Cuningham Group in Min-
neapolis, the potential for work abroad
revealed itself several years ago as

many countries changed to free-mar-
ket economies and displayed potential
for development. "Ve let people know
we were interested in international
work, and the work started coming to
us after we added expertise to our staff
in planning, entertainment and educa-
tion to serve domestic clients," says

John Quiter, vice president. The firm
has received commissions for enter-
tainment projects in China, Japan,
South America and Europe; it is also

designing an international school in
Baku, Azerbaijan.

"fn the past, international work went
mostly to firms on the coasts with asso-

ciations with foreign countries or fami-
lylbusiness relationshpt, or to other re-

ally big firms with a parricular exper-
tise that's marketable internationally,"

Quiter says. "But the market is chang-
ing because so many developing coun-
tries in the world have a variety of
needs. A country like Azerbaijan has

little in terms of a professional base in
arry field. So there's a market for exper-

tise for anyone who can bring it."
For David Andersen of the Andersen

Group, efforts in the last eight years to
promote sustainable tourism in devel-
oping countries "is a mission," he says.

"Vith these cor.urtries we look for alter-
natives to such unsustainable ventures

as logging and industrial development.

It's not a niche you see a lot of moneY

in. Our clients are typically govern-
ments or groups interested in the in-
figenous people and how they can ben-
efit economically from development."
The Lapa Rios Resort was sponsored
by the Organization of American States

(OAS); the firm now offices out of the
OAS while working for the nation of
Guyana on, among other projects, a
master plan for the country's system of
protected parks.

Other Minnesota firms working in-
ternationally have discovered benefits
to joining forces with architecture
firms abroad. The Leonard Parker

Funky, off-beat, traditiottal . . .

are words descriptive of this small book highlighting some

of Minnesota's historical, cultural and architectural places -
some known, others little-known.

In this collection of short essays with color photos, writers,
architects and designers reflect on their favorite Minnesota
places, all accessible to the public. They include art and
architecture, bridges and buildings, streetscapes and parks,
gardens and pavilions.

published by AIA Minnesota, it's available in Twin Cities

bookstores, or call 612'338' 67 63.

L00 place s plus 1,. . .

L00 place s plus 1'. . .

a great read, a Sreat 81ft!
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Associates. n-hich n'orks e-rlensir.elv in
Korea. oflices nith the lot-al finus n'ith
u-hich it tearns. fogether. ther- sectrre

projects tluough n-iruilng irrlenrational
conrpetitions. The \lirrrresota firm's
ace irt the hole is Ster-e Huh. ltresiclent
ancl CIEO. n-ho n-as bonr ancl raised in
Korea. "Steve's corurections har-e lreerr

cnrcierl in our success in establishing
relationshil.rs x-ith people in senior po-
sitions in Korean firrns." savs Rolr
Reis. principal.

Minnesota architects

working abroad are

discovering new

challenges in

developing design

aesthetics that

reflect cultures and

meanings quite

different from

Western thought.

flilr'tr- percent of the finn's nrlrk is
ctu'rentlv out-of colultn-. ancl incltrcles
office to\\-ers. r'onulrer('ial buildings-
allartrnent housirrp{. ecluc:ational pro-
jects. enrberssies. reclevelr)pnlent pro-
jects. cnrrr-ention cerlters ancl judicial
builclings.

"Anotht'r- l'easoll \\-e teanl trp u-ith
Korean firrns is that our clients feel
more conrfrlrtable uith a local finn and
can speak freelr. in their ou'n larr-
guage. savs Fltrh" u'hose firrn has
more than 51 billion w'orth of projects
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American Institute of Architects, Minnesota
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DULUTH & VICINITY
ALTERNATIVE CAREERS IN ARCHITECTURE

Directory: Consulting Engineers

For advertising information
Gall Judith Van Dyne 612338-6763.
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insight
Co n tinuecl ./i'om pag'e 6,1)

in Korea. "Tlie Korcurt g'o\'('r'r)rn('nl
also n'ernts a c'ertitirt llerr:t'rrtuge ol'n'ork
to sta\- in the conntn- artrl n'arrls lot'trl
finns to cler-elo1.l cxpcrtisc lrv lrt'r'orrrirrg

l.rart of the process. ln this u'ur'. u.t'

have much to offer'. Ilut tht' rtvt'r'st is

also tnre: n-e neetl the Korr'arr firnrs to
hanclle the local nrles arrrl t'orlt's." ,\s-
sembling an irrtenurtiorral teiurl. Qtritt'r
aclds. is also esst'rttial in interlrreling- trx
lan- ancl contrilclor tlilferences. ",\hnosl

all corurtrit's seenr to har-c sonr(' sorl o['

ttu\ orl serrices perfbr-rrrctl in llre ('oun-

t l- b)- people outsicle of tlre t'orrrrlr\-. so

von har-e to be il\\-rlr'r' ol' tlrt' r'orrr)lr'\'s
registration las's arttl 1a.r las-s so \-oru'

profit nrargin isrr't lost."
B\\BR also "tenrns n'itlr local l'irrrrs

on every project." Sleiter sa\ s. "\\'c
pror.icle the health-t'are c-xlrt'r'it'rr<'t'.
and thev pror-icle clocrrnrt'ntalion arrrl
construction sen'ices." 'I'he 

1n'ot't'ss o1'

architecture-clesigrr throtrg-h exet'rr-
tion-is rmrch the sanre n-hercr-t'r'in tlrt.
n-orlcl one is u-orting. ht' arltls. "[ [ou.-
ever. go\-ernrnenl apllrovals ol these
projects are intricalt' arrd t:orrrlrlex. lirt
our local partrrers takt: t'arr, ol'that. lt's
their responsihilitr- arrrl u-e neerl theur
for that."

Accorclirrg to Quitt'r. in t'otrrrlr'it's
x-here architectru'c is art t'slulrlisht.rl
prof'ession. lerartilrtg- sith local Iirrrrs is a

n-av of registerin-- to 1x'actit'e. Less-rle-
r-elopecl countries tlre llror'e lerrit'rrt
about pl'otocol for lrracticittg: irt strt'lr

cases. "there's a lrettet' t'ltttttcr' \'ou ('an

do the n-hole projecl irr ['rrittrl Slatcs."
Der-eloping courtlries art also lenierrt irr
other \\'a\-s. ''Thcre al'('n t ils Illiln\-
nrles ancl regulatiutts." {rttlet'st)n savs.
"I als-avs chrrckle u'ltt'n I trsk ulrottt
builcling cocles irt (lur-arta trrtrl tItt'r
sa)-. '\\-hat7' 'fhere aI'o t]o ,\l).\ or'

OSFL\ r'ecltrirenrents. 
-l'lri: 

l)ttts l'esl)orl-

sibilitv otr the clesign lrrolt'ssiotral to
think about thosc things attrl lrt' ttt'-
countable."

\linnesota archilects u olking
abroacl alsu are clist'ovcring lheir rt'-
sporrsibilit.t- ''to cler-elo1r a ritlionale lre-

hincl a design aesthelit' that rel'lt't'ts
culture and nteurring clifforclrt l'r'ttttr

Urrl
tqHFtbu
FT

l'!l
*l
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AIA Documents Make Life Easier.

Document Watch !! 11 new AtA Documents are arriving now, along with new prices.
Keep a small inventory of old documents, but purchase new ones now!

A101

A101/CMa

A105/A205

A-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Owner-Contrctor Series

A107

A111

A117

A121lCMc

A131/CMc

2.00

2.00

2.00

3.00

3.00

Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-Stipulated Sum
(41871 with instruction sheet
Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-Stipulated Sum-
Construction Manager-Advisor Edition (1 992)
Combination Document Standard Form of Agreement
Between Owner and Contractor for A Small Project and
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction of A
Small Project (1993)
Abbreviated Owner-Gontractor Agreement Form for
Smal I Construction Contracts-Stipu lated Sum (4187)
Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-Cost Plus Fee
(4187) with instruction sheet
Abbreviated Owner€ontractor Agreement Form-
Cost Plus Fee (41871with instruction sheet
Owner-Construction Manager Agreement Form where
the Gonstruction Manager is also the Constructor (lggl)
Owner-Construction Manager Agreement Form where
the Construction Manager is also the Constructor-Cost
Plus Fee (1994)
Owner€ontractor Agreement for Furniture, Furnishings
and Equipment (1990) with instruction sheet
Abbreviated Owner-Contractor Agreement for
Furniture, Furnishings and Equipment (1990)
Standard Form of Agreement Between Owner and
Design/Builder (1996) with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction
(41871 with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction-
Construction Manager-Advisor Edition (1992)
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction
and Federal Supplementary Conditions of the Contract
for Construction (1990) with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Gontract for Furniture,
Furnishings and Equipment (1990) with instruction sheet
Contractor's Qual if ication Statement (1 2/86)
Bid Bond en0l
Performance Bond and Payment Bond (A84)
Gontractor-Subcontractor Agreement Form (5187)
Standard Form of Agreement Between Design/Builder
and Contractor (1996) with instruction sheet
Recommended Guide for Bidding Procedures and
Contract Awards (1995)
Guide for Supplementary Conditions-incorporates
A512 (6A7)
Guide for Supplementary Conditions-Gonstruction
Manager-Advisor Edition (1993)
Additions to Guide for Supplementary Conditions (i2lB9)
Uniform Location Subject Matter (1995)
Guide for lnteriors Supplementary Gonditions (1991)
lnstructions to Bidders (4/87) with instruction sheet
lnstructions to lnteriors Bidders (1990)

4171

4177

A191

A201

A201/CMa

A201/SC

2.00

2.00

3.00

4.00

4.00

2.00

4271 4.00

2.00

2.00

4.00

Save time and money by
eliminating the need to draft
a new contract for every
transaction!

AIA documents are court-
tested and updated regularly
to reflect industry changes,
construction practices,
technologr, insurance and
legal precedent.

Choose from more that 120
contracts and forms that help
clarify your rights and
obligations as well as those of
the client, contractor and
consultant.

For a complete price list and
ordering information, contact
Minnesota's only full sertice
distributorz

AIA Minnesota
International Market Square

275Market Street, #54
Minneapolis MN 55405

TEL: 6121338-6763
FAX: 6lAT8-7981

A305
A310
A312
A401
A491

A512
A521
A571
A701
4771

2.00
1.00
2.00
3.00
3.00

1.00
3.00
5.00
2.00
2.00

A501 3.00

A511 s.00

A511/GMa 5.00

. oNl[ Fio

"ift A:i;
Other Series:

B-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Owner-Architect Series
C-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect-Consultant Series
D-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect-lndustry Series
G-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect's Office & Project Forms

Prices are subject to change. Please call for prices & Member Discount

FULL SERVICE DISTRIBUTOR
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insight
Continued frorn page 64

western thought," as Quiter savs. His
firm's development of a historical and
cultural complex in Vietnam requires
a design that reflects the lives of "50
tribes aligned for thousands of years

but that have subtle differences in his-
torv and expression of craft. It's a

challenging but exciting assignment
that enriches your u,orld and stretches
your creatirrity."

Conversel-v, Sleiter has found over-
seas clients extremelv receptive to his
ideas. "As opposed to in the States.

where everyone is an expert. the peo-
ple we work for reallv look to archi-
tects as expertsr" he savs. "Thel' tell
us to do it thelto-ay s'e think it's going
to work. And because their health-
care system is about where ours was

25 years ago-no managed care. all

inpatient-we have the tretnendotts
opportunitv to design buildings that
work better for them in the futttre
than ours have.''

"It seerns that as mttch as the Kore-
ans maintain and continue to protect
certain aspects of their culture. they're
very much interested in s'estern ideas.

stvle and influences in general, including
s,,estern architectural expertise." Reis

adds. "\X{hen s'e go to Asia. the densiw
of people. the number of cranes above

building projects underu'at' is unbeliev-
able. There's just phenomenal potential
in that market. \I'orking abroad is just

taking vour business to x'here the op-
portunities are. and the opportunities
are so overwhelming. thev're difficult to
resist." AM

Credits

Cape Haze Marina Village
Location: West Coast, Fla,

Client: Cape Haze Marina Village, lnc.

Architect: Chades R, Stinson, Architect
Construction project manager: R.J. Dittmar
Marina consultant R.J. Dittmar
Struclural engineer: McSherry Group
Contracton R.J, Dittmar & E.J. McDaniel
lnterior design: Cathlene Baris

Cabinet and built-in designer:

Chades R. Stinson, Architect
Land planner: Charles R. Stinson, Architec
Florida real-estate consultant James Hart
Photographen Peter Kerze

Project: Erickson's Diversifi ed
Corporation
Location: Hudson, Wis.
Client: Erickson's Diversifled Corporation
Architect: Boarman Kroos Pfrster Vogel &

Associates
Principal-in-charge: Peter J. Pflster
Project team: Peter Pfister, Jay Richardson,

Dale Lampe, John Albers
Structural engineer: BKPV Associates
Mechanical engineen BKPV Associates
Electrical engineen BKPV Associates
lnterior designer: Design Syndicate, lnc.

General contractor: Watson Forsberg

Landscape architect EarthSystems Group
Acoustical consultant: Kvernstoen Kehl &

Associates
Lighting consultant: Schuler & Shook, lnc.

Photographer: Christian Korab

Project: Katsiafi cas/G i Ibertson House
Location: Raflna, Greece
Client: Diane Katsiaflcas, Norman Gilbertson
Principal-in-charge: Gadh Rockcastle

Engineer: AEYTEPHT MAfNHEAAHL
Photographer: Diane Katsiaflcas

Proiect: Lek Ranch
Location: Banner, Wyo.
Client Lollie Plank

Architect Sarah Netlleton ARCHITECTS
Project team: James Larson, Jeff Kelley

Structural engineer: Wattson McDonald
Mechanical engineer: J. David Konkol
Construction: KWN Construction
lnterior design: Sarah Nettleton

ARCHITECTS
Landscape architecL Sarah Netlleton

ARCHITECTS
Lighting: Schuler & Shook, lnc.

Photographer: Don F, Wong

David Anger is a Mirrneapolis q'riter
and frequent colltributor of
A rc h it e c tu re llin n e.s o t cr .

Bill Beyer is a principal of Stageberg
Bever Sachs. Inc.. irt Nlinneapolis artr-l

1997 AIA \Iinnesota presitletrl.

Jack El-Hai. n'lto u-t'ites out'Lost
\'Iinnesota colunur. is a \linrtealtolis
nriter x'hose books int:lucle -l'lirtrtesotrt
Collects ancl The Insider',s Guicle to the
Tu;in Cities.

Camille LeFevre is a regultrr
corrtribrrto r of A ru: h i t ec t r t re,lI i n n e s tt I r t

ancl is eclitor of The Proirie Reuder.

Amy Rand is a recetrt grarluate ol St

Olaf Collage.

Robert Roscoe is a preservation
architect u,ho rurts his ox'n finn.
Design {br Preservation. He is also a
commissioner on the Nlinnealtolis
Heritage Preservation Cottttttission attcl

is editor oI Presen'cttion il[atter.s.
published by the Preservatiort Alliant:e
of Minnesota.

Contributors
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INDEX BY CSI CONSTRUCTION DIVISIONS
OF AIA M!NNESOTA EXHIBITORS ADVERTISING
IN THIS ISSUE

DIV. I . GENERAL
REQU r REM ENTS/PROFESSTONAL
SERVTCES

Adolfson & Peterson. [nc.. Boot]r 326
Albinson Inc.. Booths 319. 1121. +18. +20

A,mericzur -\'ltitration. Boodr + 1 +

H. Robert -{nclerson & Assoc.. Lrc..

Booth 323

BOR-SO\ Constnrction. Lrc.. Boodr 431

IGrutson (.lonstrrrction Companv. Booth 215
\[\\ BLIE Digitat. Boot]rs 307. 406
\1. A. \Iortenson Conrparv. Booth 5lB
Scluler & Shook Isscriates. Inc.. Booth 318

Slmu'-LrurdrJrrist fusociates. Lrc.. Booth 3 1 B

Dtv.2 - srTE woRK
flamas. inc./Shielr \Iasorur Products

Dirision. Brxrth 207

Heclberg Agpegates. hc.. Booth 403

DIV. 3. CONCRETE
Concrete. hx-.. Bcnth +23

Fabcon. Lrcorporatecl. Boodr 226
Nlolin Concrete Products. Booth 500
Spancr-ete \Iirln'est. Booth 312

\\-ells Concrete Prochrcts Conrpun-.

Booth +22

DIV.4. MASONRY
flanras inc./Shielv \Iasonn- Pxrrhros

Dirision. Booth. Booth 207
IJeclberg AgEegates. Inc.. Booth +03

Nlariliato-Kasolu Stone. Lrc.. Booth 509
\Iiluresota \lastxur- hrstitute. Btxxh 322

DIV. 6 - WOOD/PIASTICS
Lon \Iusolf Distrilrtrting. Inc.. Bcxxh 100
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LOST MINNESOTA

House mode from B-29 bomber fluse/oge, neor 1720 E, Hennepin Ave., Minneopolis, 1946-?

,-

Soon, however, the Rasmussens sold

the bomber to another couple, Calen
and Elal,ne Armstrong. Elayne remem-

bers that she and her husband frequent-
ly hosted parties there, watched the
trains pass on the nearby tracks, and
"loved the view of the bubble where the
gunner was fand we] could lay in bed

and look at the stars." After about seven

vea.rs, the Armstrongs sold the home to a
Mr. Lewis who, Elalme believes, moved

the bomber to Lake Mille Lacs. Ras-

mussen's strange living space had at
least temporarily saved the day. "I
thought it u,as wonderful that he
thought of it. and there was no place else

left to live." says Evellm Rasmussen.

Jack El-Hai

ffiqffiffiffihe nation was in the midst of

ffi a severe housing shortage in
ffi 1946 when Roy Rasmussen, a

Marine Corps veteran, spotted a sec-

tion of a B-29 bomber sitting in a

scrap-metal yard in Omaha, Neb.
Along with his wife Evelyn and 2-
year-old son Roy, Jr., Rasmussen
would need an affordable place to live
while he was taking classes at the
university of Minnesota, so he bought
the 2O-foot-long hunk for $130 and
towed it up to Minneapolis. Over the
next several weeks, Rasmussen fixed
up the fuselage-formerly the portion
of the airplane that housed the crew
and radio section-and installed a

cooking range, stove, sink, closet,
fold-down tables and a davenport
that doubled as the couple's bed.

"One day I saw this thing coming
down the street," recalls Charles Am-
ble, the former owner of a service sta-

tion at the corner of l8th and E.
Hennepin Avenue in Minneapolis.
"The man towing it said he was look-
ing for a place to park it. I thought it
was kind of a novelty, so I said he

could park it next to my station."
For the next year, the Rasmussens

lived in the bomber on funble's proper-
ty. Th"y used the service station's bath-
room, and Roy, Jr., played in back of
the airplane in a sandbox made from a

bubble window of the fuselage. Evelr,m

Rasmussen does not recall the home re-

ceiving much attention from her neigh-

bors. "It was located in the back and
under a tree, so I don't dnnk too many
people noticed it," she saYs.
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